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The City of Plymouth and
Plymouth Township have been
declared a disaster area by
the Small Business Administra
tion (SBA ) as a result of the
physical damage done here by
the 100-year storm May 30.
A ll of Wayne County and
other adjacent counties who
suffered from the flash flood
ing and thunderstorm were
included in the declaration.
-Low interest loans are now
available, through the SBA
for local residents and busi
nesses that suffered physical
damage from the storm, SBA
also reported.1
Under the SBA Disaster
Program, persons who own
homes or businesses that were
damaged or destroyed as a
direct result of the thunder
storm and flooding; and per
sons who suffered personal
property losses may apply for
direct low interest rate Phy
sical-Disaster Loans to restore
their properties to pre-disaster
condition, according to the
SBA .
------- — — Businesses that have suffer
ed economic injury as a direct
result of the disaster may
apply for an Economic Injury
Disaster Loan. Such businesses
arerequired-to- subm itproof
showing that . the economic
injury suffered was directly
attributable to the disaster.
. Funds received from these
loans may be usecT to provide
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working capital and to meet
financial obligations that other
wise would have been met
had the disaster not occurred.
However, SBA officials said
where possible and without
causing undue hardship, a
business must use its own
assets or credit from the
community if available at
reasonable rates to meet its
financial obligations.
The Physical Disaster Loan
interest rates currently in
effect are as follows:
.1 . Loans to Homeowners:'
One percent on the first
$10,000. Three percent on the
next $30,000, and six and
five-eighths percent thereafter.
2. Loans to businesses:
Three percent on the first
$250,000, and six and five
eighths percent thereafter.
The Economic Injury Disas
ter . Loan interest rates are
three percent on the first
$25.000 only andrsix-and five
eighths percent thereafter.
To assist residents and busi
nesses needing information -or
applications for Disaster Loans
a temporary field office will
be located in the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer
Street, phone 455-3210. Hours
w ill -be—from 8:30 a.m. to_
5 p.m. Applicants may also
contact the Detroit Disaster
Branch Office. The Plymouth
branch is open until further
notice, according to SBA.

Plymouth-Canton school, board merpbers Monday
unanimously, re-elected Tom Yack as president of
the school board.
- -•
Also re-elected for the upcoming school year were
Steven"Harpejv4reasurer^Riehard-ArlcnFvicc-prcsident
and Flossie Tonda, secretary: “I’m very pleased with
being elected,” said Secretary Tonda. “I do enjoy
the work.” '
Board member Carol Davis v^as absent. All four
were elected on the first ballot.
.
Yack, a Canton resident, was tapped last September
for the board presidency after then board president
Marcia Borowski moved.
Yack is an administrator for the Wayne-Westland
-School-District.--------- — .—
■
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. BY HANK MEIJER
Plymouth Township trustees were expected last
night to consider approval of their planning commis
sion’s Future Land Use Plan, following a recommenda
tion by county planning officials that agriculture
continue to remain as a land-use category.
The planning commission’s plan, which was com
pleted earlier this year, foresaw a township in which
no farmland would remain undeveloped. Envisioned
instead are large areas of low and medium-density,
residential growth in the still partly-rural weste
area of the township.
But the plan was forwarded this spring to the
Wayne County Planning Commission, and the county
sent it back with a recommendation that agricultural
use not be discarded.
The recommendation by the staff of County Plan
ning Commission Director Maurice Roach, says “Agri
cultural uses can be expected in the township for many
years, and a recommendation by the township is
needed to' protect agricultural land from premature
development or abandonment.
According t o ; Clerk Helen Richardson, however,
it’s zoning, not land use plan projected uses, which
can help _keep farms alive in Plymouth Township.
“I don’t think there’s any intention now on the
part of the planning commission and township board
to amend the .zoning ordinance (in light of the future
land use plan),” the clerk said. “We must keep agricul-ttiral-zoning for those people who want to be farmers.”
- Township officials said they doubted that the
effect of rising property costs on the fate of farms in
the township probably cannot be offset by govern
mental recommendations^ encouraging agriculture.

T r a in c o m e s to to w n
IF YOU HAVEN ’T taken a tou on the
be. in Plymouth this Saturdy, stopping at the
Chessie Steam Special yet, there is still .tim e..
depot in Old Village. (Crier photo by B ill
Tours w ill be going from Plymouth during
Bresler)
week-ends of Ju ly . The next'steam special will

B a d c o r n e r to b e w id e n e d
The most
section in the City of Ply
mouth may be in line for
improvements in a joint pro
ject of the city and the state
‘ highway depart ment7citycdmmissioners learned Monday.
The .Commission Monday
accepted a proposal from the

Traffic can’t
stop the stork
Rush-hour traffic can delay
most things, but'not the stork.
Dorothy Morse of 492 •
Harvey in Plymouth gave birth
to a son Thursday morning *
ii\ the front seat of her car
. en route to the hospital.Husband David, who fight-,
ing his way through morning
traffic, “ was a great midwife,”
according to the new parents’
neighbor, Rita~Zuzich. —
Born at 1-96 and Inkster
Road was Mathew David
Morse,-weighing six pounds,
12 ounces. His father con
tinued to Oakwood Hospital
in Dearborn where the mother
and newborn were admitted.

turn lane on - Main Street ■
at
the intersection of Ann Arbor
Road.
That corner, which was the
scene of a car-truck accident
early yesterday morning, in
which one woman was injured,
is the worst in the city, accord
ing to Police Chief Tim Ford.
Ford said that more than
10 per cent of all the acci
dents in the city occurred
there last year, including one
fatal crash. Traffic engineers

that the corner
handles 12ft per cent of the
traffic it was designed for.
Cost of the improvements^
is estimated at nearly $74,000,
with the city’s share $49,750.
City officials hope federal
matching funds w ill pay 90
per cent of that total.
“ This is a good deal,” said
Mark Wollenweber, assistant
to the city manager, “ We own
somgjagftt-of-way (along Main)
now, and we can pull out if
we decide it costs too much.”

siren
to o c o s tly fo r c ity

What homes cost here

Plymouth City Commissioners last, night learned
that a proposed tornado warning siren cost more than
expected, and decided the city could do without
Among 10 western Wayne and Oakland county com
one. ^
;.
munities, Plymouth ranked fourth and Canton fifth
City officials last fall approved plans for the City
in tne average price o f homes sold in the first six
Hall siren, thinking the county would split the cost
months of 1978, the Western Wayne-Oakland Board
of tte-system with the county. But when the lone bid
qf Realtors reported last week.
cameUn Tast week, it was for $,14,935, not $13,500
Plymouth recorded $57,722 -as its average ;home..... as originally estimated,-and the city was told that
price, while Canton listed $57,605. First'on the list
Wayne County would only contribute $5,000.
wasWest-Bloom field-withanaverage priceof-$85 ,432 — — “We. weren’t convinced o f the need anyway;’-’ said
Canton also made the top 10 in home sales so far
Mark Wollenweber, assistant to the city manager.
this year,'listing 390 sales for seventh place. First in
And Mayor Tom Turner noted, that a decision last
sales was Livonia with 1,017 , according to the WOCBR
fall to acquire such a siren was “first approved over
figures.
my-pbjections.” ■
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Plymouth will lose its last dime store this year.
That’s the word from officials of the K-Mart Corp.,
who said the firm’s Kresge store would be closed later
this year.
The store’s lease will not be renewed because “it
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Opened in October, 1951, the 26,000 square foot
store employed 26 persons. Ms. Wolff said they would
have-an opportunity to transfer..to other stores in the
'—- KresgeVlease expires- in January, 1979. Qnc of the
building’s landlords said a new tenant has been found
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B Y HANK M E1JER
A long-term solution to the
handling of stray dogs here
may be to locate a branch of
the Michigan Humane Society
in thc-Plymouth-Canton Com
munity.
That’s the contention of
Plymouth Township Treasurer
Joe West, whose job it is to
find a place for animals picked
up by the dogcatcher in his
township.
For now, the township,

as well as the city, stows its
strays at the Parkway Veter
inary Clinic on Wilcox Road.
West says he’s satisfied with
Parkway’s service, but the
clinic has announced that its
own expansion problems may
prompt an end to the stray dog
facility.
And officials of the Westland Humane Society, where
Canton brings its dogs,- said
last month that their facility
may not be able to take the

1
A
Who Listens

township’s growing traffic of
strays much longer. Northville
and
Northville
Township,
which now take strays to a
veterinarian in Salem, may
soon be . facing similar prob
lems, West said.
He advoctes a local Humane
society facility which would"
be better suited than Parkway
for- finding homes for sSme of
the strays.
- . .
Currently, Parkway keeps
city and township dogs for
five days, at $5 per day per
dog, then puts them to sleep
with a $20 shot. Nearly 100
animals have been put to
sleep in the last year, West
said.
But as he noted, “ We’re
not going to do that any more'

‘There are people looking
for pets,” he said. “ I don’t
believe we can put them all
to sleep. . . but you doh’t
know what shape a stray
dog’s in. You can’t afford to
let them loose.” -

than we have, to at $40.”
Before a dog ' is destroyed,
officials try to’ contact owners
and encourage adoption, West
said, but the existing facility
allows for few such oppor
tunities.

CEP to lock fire alarms
Centennial Educational Park
fire alarms now have keylocked alarm stations and only
students will not be issued
keys to. the alarms, said Park
principals Bill Brown and Kent
Buikema.
.
: .
The key locked alarms wereinstalled after it was discovered
repeated false alarms by
students at the Park left many
fire alarms not working.

Keys have also been issued
to maintenance and administra
tive personnel of both high
schools and fire extinguishers
are in classrooms' at both
Salem and Canton.
The
extinguishers were
installed at the State Fire
Marshall’s request, said the
letter written by Brown and
Buikema.'i
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Paid forby Committee to Elect Barbara Lynch
10028 Wolf River Drive, Plymouth 48170.

I Y a n k e e C lip p e r

.Congressman Carl Pursell
(R-Plymouth) is apparently en
sured, his seat in Congress next
year because his only oppo
nent, a Democrat challenger
in this year’s race has been
disqualified.
The Second congressional
district includes the City of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township
and Livonia. Pursell was first
elected in 1976.
Earl Greene, an Ann Arbor
councilman, was disqualified

Ann Arbor resident, Gary
Hentz. However, Green has
said that Hentz’ lawyer, Robert
Henry, Jr., is employed by the
Republican party.

b a llo t
by the state board of can
vassers; because he did not
have enough valid signatures
on his nominating •petitions.
He was 74 signatures short of
the needed 930.
The challenge to Greened
candidacy was filed by an

Greene! said he was the
“ victim ' of a systematic e f 
fort” to keep candidates to
a minimum in the race, and
that his staff was rechecking
the petitions. He also said he
would appeal the disqualifi
cation as soon as he could
prove he had enough signa
tures.

r iS C
. Fall Festival chairman for
1978, Carl Glass, reports that
the financial condition of the
festival is good.
“ It iis partly due to our
efforts and partly; due to
raising the entry fee to $100,”
Glass said. “ We also cut down

1 2

Dave Johnson-owner

fBarb'

lli6fid^4FH«lay

^

8 :3 0 am -6 p m

several expenses. We witched
every nickel and shopped for
bids On every purchase.’.’
Fall Festival Board meetings
are held at the Pupil Personnel
Office at 1074 S. Mill. The
next meeting; is July 19 at
8 p.m,
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A proven record as a fair* honest, impartial
Judge with proof .that there can be law &

Steve Buckley - manager
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& Keg Gun Shop
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L i p p i t t ’s

Famous Brand
Diamond Ring
.33 Carat
was $875

now

*5

9 5 00

J e w e le r s

Ladies
Dinner Ring'
16 Genuine Emeralds
9 Diamonds
. was $850

SALE $4 9 9 00

You Must Save On Every Purchase!

“mNEWT0WNEPLAZA"

DEAR FRIENDS,
• On June 24th we closed our Jewelry business in High
land Park, Michigan.iLjppitt's Jewelers was a fixture for
50 Years on Woodward Ave.
All our remaining merchandise of Diamonds, Watches,
Silver and Gifts will .be offered to the public HERE in
Canton. This entire inventory MUST BE SOLD!
We urge you to $hop early and enjoy savings up to
60%7This is a store-wide sale, Nothing is held back.
. s
Sincerely,

Entire,Stock
14 Kt. & 18 Kt. Solid Gold Jewelry direct from
Italy...Surpentine Chains, Bracelets, and Earrings.
Many Styles....All Reduced

All Reduced

Linde Stars,
Opals,
Pearl Rings,
Birthstones
3 0 %

o ff

L a d ie S Bridal Set
14 Kt. Gold
Cluster-Look
. was $300

SALE

*1 5 0 °°
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Township gives, city a lift
COOPERATION between the city ahd township of Plymouth
is possible after all! When Plymouth Mayor Tom Turner’s car
broke down half-way through the July 4th parade, the crowd
pushed it out of the way and Turner joined Township Super
visor Tom Notebaert in the next car for the remainder of the
parade. To add insult to injury for Turner, who is a Ford Motor
Co. executive, his disabled car was a Ford Mustang. (Crier photo
by Robert Cameron.)

for our elderly
While the vast majority of
new homes going up in Canton
and Plymouth townships are
being purchased by young cou
ples with families, there is a
large portion of our popula
tion whose housing needs
should not be ignored any
longer.
It isn’t too early for the
two townships to 'help plan
now how to accommodate the
housing needs of their growing
senior citizen populations.
Both townships have seen
fit to buy land for recreational
purposes for all residents to
enjoy. A golf course, park
land and even buildings have

been bought to provide for
.recreational needs of all resi
dents , including seniors.
Canton . currently has ' six
senior citizens clubs and ah ac
tivities building on Michigan
Avenue (recently purchased by
Canton) is in full use seven
days a week, almost 24 hours
a day. Yet, there has been
discussion lately of restricting
membership to only those
seniors who live in Canton
because the programs are so
full. .
The
senior
citizen
population in Canton w ill only
continue to grow.
Both townships are making

strides in meeting the' recrea
tional needs of all age groups,
yet serious consideration is still
to come on Plymouth-Canton
seniors’ housing needs.
In Plymouth Township, a
group
from
St.
John’s
Episcopal Church recently
proposed a senior citizen
housing complex on church
property on Sheldon Road.
Adjoining property owners
screamed
about
their
endangered property values,
but only a handful seemed
to refcognize the importance of
living in a community where
the elderly - as well as young
.and middle-aged can belong.

Did guard toss fireworks?
ED ITO R :
I was recently playing tennis
at C .E.P . and suddenly I heard
the banging of firecrackers.
I thought it would be a smart
aleck throwing them from
a car as he drove by, but to
my tennis partners and my
surprise it was coming from
the C .E.P . security truck.

from; the high schools. To
add to the situation, there
was a dance show taking place
in Salem, and spectators were
outside the school witnessing
their conduct.
I think it’s ironic that
near the. end o f the school
year we were reminded every
day.not to set off firecrackers

two of the “ security guards”

security guards never seemed

7

to hear these announcements.
I just hope one of the“ security guards” reads thisand feels embarrassed to have
been . caught in such an act.
Perhaps even the news
papers should stop so much'
of the stories of teens &
firecrackers and observe the
carelessness with which adults

We' should begin to ex
plore the possibilities of plan
ning for senior citizen housing
in this community now, while

both townships are growing
and while there is still land
available.
TH E COMMUNITY C R IER

race isn t
It doesn’t do .us much
good
to
. elect
our
congressmen every two years
when we can’t even find
someone to run against them.
But that’s the way things
stand just two years after the
Bicentennial . here in the
Second
Congressional
District.
Our hometown freshman,
Carl Pursell, may as well buy
a house on the Potomac.
After all,
he .has no
opposition in the Republican
primary, and now, as a result
of inadequate petitions filed;

by the lone Democrat in the
race, no opposition in the
fall.
It ’s going to " be a dull”
election year for Carl. And it
ought to be an embarrassing
one for local Democrats, who
have thrown in the towel just
two years after they lost the
seat by only 300 votes.
It’s bad enough when our
townships
are
- nearly
oneparty feifdoms, but things .
seem more serious when a
vote
on our. voice in the
capitol becomes no choice at
all.
J
TH E COMMUNITY C R IER
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u n p u n is h e d

ED ITO R :
I feel it a sad situation!
; to read that 53,000 .worth
of vandalism has occurred tg»
the Plymouth-Canton Schott
buses and that we will have
to tighten security on them
'W itIT-more- of“ the tax payers
money, while the children that
have done this are getting
away unpunished and their
parents also.!.
.....................
knows right from wrong but
has not the respect for' it.
It-.is-unfartunateThat''it=cost3mdivodudls than adding a' few
: more , . fences: . w hlch.neithcr
really accomplish a solution. .
A PAREN T & TA X PA YER

turtle was senseless
Last Saturday two- young
men in Plymouth Tpwnship
shot, a large snapping turtle
while bow and airow hunting
forcarp.
I think , the act was rcpul.^ vc iI'cspeciaUy.,jn,.a4imfi:»hcn
fhe farm . and. . wooded, -wild'
life - habitats- oT.- P^^poth-'
Canton arc being destroyed
faster than ever before.

It took eight -arrows to
“ k ill’’ that tough old snapper
(it was still not dead when
our photographer -arrived ,) .J t ’
may have ttkert 30 or 40
years For that turtle to attain
its size. The more ~crcaturcs~
-K-«nd- plants-.arc wantonly bli- —

environment - the mere empty
; that environment become*.
v
M ICH AEL A . CARN E

was
Further, the article notes
that the Planning Commis
sion is waiting for a legal
, opinion regarding public hear
ings. (again . . . it is an opinion
' only in regard to existing
PUD public hearings) Actually
we have a very current opinion
- dated May 19, 1978 - from
William
Sempliner
. of
Sempliner, Thomas and Guth,
Plymouth, in which he states,
‘T S answer the questions raised
particularly public hearings are
not necessary or even proper.’

He is refering only to PUD
contracts with the Township
. . . . not all Public Hearings.
Normal Public Hearings regard
ing rezoning of property are
required under Michigan Law
and I do not know anyone
that would dispute it. *---Your reporter must be
thinking about a, second
opinion that has been request
ed after .Mr. Sempliner’s was
received. The majority of the
Commissioners did not agree

Community

o p in io n s
with the May 19 opinion
and, consequently, requested
another opinion from another
attorney.
~
However, . after
having
studied various documents and
reports produced by the Town
ship or its agents since 1970,

I am of the opinion Mr. Sem
pliner has hit the mark in
interpreting the intent of the
PUD’s.
• Thank you for your con
sideration.
R O B ER T J, S H E F F E R L Y

Editor’s note: It is still our
"opinion that a public hear
ing is proper and necessary
in this case. Any change in
a planned unit development
will affect residents who
already live there.

G reer’s s a fe n o w
ED ITO R :
Thank you for your article
onv Geer School.: We appre
ciate your interest.
There are two points in
the article I -would like to
clarify. First, it was the joists _
in the school that were rot
ting and not the floor itself.
Secondly, the $100,000 es
timate to bring the building

up to code is speculation
because the building was built
before building codes. It does
not have to meet new codes.
With the wiring changes,
the necessary fire barriers and
the shoring work done by
the parents, the building w ill
be . safe and habitable for
another 20 years.
JOAN WILSON

P u t flo a ts b e fo r e p o ls
EDITOR:
My family and I attended the parade in Plymouth
yesterday - and found the festivities a bit heavy with
political: personages. So I thought I’d offer the fol- .
lowing suggestions for next year.
The parade has been walked, the fun has been had,
And less politicians wouldn’t have been bad,
Handshaking and smiling three-fourths of an hour
While the crowd’s anticipation turned slightly sour!
Where were the bands, the clowns, the fun?
They probably fainted waiting out in the “sun”.
A political-rally is fine in its place,
And I’m all for a well-run election race,
But it Was ever so boring sitting out on the street
While the candidates conducted' their political meet.
•Next.year let’s move.them to the end of the line,
Or double them up, four abreast would be fine.
Anyway, the fireworks went off without a hitch,
(It’s hard to campaign when it’s dark as pitch!).

SHORT SLEEVE

SUITS
ENTIRE STOCK-BOTANY 500,
PHOENIX, CRICKETEER

D R E S S S H IR T S
INCL. VAN HUESEN

R eg .s 175 to s200

$ 1

2

9
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99

9

9
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SELECT GROUP-INCL. CARSON,
<PHOENIX

9
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SHORT SLEEVE

SU ITS
6

$

S P O R T S H IR T S
itiCL. PURITAN, MUNSINGWEAR

Values to S18
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*ELIZABETH GRIBBLE
For the Bride - A complete bridal registry.
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| —■service-conducted~itr-the-warmth''of~tlTCtrdclF

tional Plymouth atmosphere, Individual^nd
personal attention is given to each bride and
her family and friends by our qualified staff.
Selections may be made from our complete
lines o f fine traditional home accessories that
will create the warmth o f a hew home for the
bride and groom.

SLACK S & JE A N S

INCL. HAGGAR, FARAH
GLEN OAKS

INCL. LEVI, FARAH

Values
to *25

1
D

S L A C K S

$

I f you've been looking for just the right
thing to spark up your bedroom-stop in and
see our Watson headboards in cane and bam
boo. Twin and full size.. ’
Wicker hampers, boutique and regular tis
sue covers in wicker by Watson.
Watch for our Sidewalk Specials.

/V ifr& H fc 4 R JD A! LYJ? :30-6 ~~
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Alterations at Cost "
:i5 M 0 3 O

BANKAMERICARD, MASTERCHARGE, DINERS, AMERICAN EXPRESS
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ED ITO R :
Your
‘Community
Opinions’ page of July 5
carries an Editorial that’s mis
leading, incomplete and hope
fully w ill be corrected.
.
~ I have no quarrel with
your opinion regarding my
‘quotes.’ I Said what your
reporter wrote. However, at
the time I made those remarks,
the Commissioners were dis
cussing public hearings only
as they pertain to Planned I
Unit Developments (PUD’s).

7

PG.

00
r>*
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S y m p h o n y s e ts a n tiq u e m a r t

The Plymouth Symphony
League
Antique Mart is sched
c*
uled for Sept. 9, 10, 11,
according
to
co-chairman
3 Joyce Kelly and Fran Lag.
ttS
U
The mart w ill be the 16th
tc
u annual antique show sponsored
>- by the League. More than 20
H
Nart dealers are expected this year.
2
D

S
S
O
u
w
B
H

Committee members who
attended the antique mart
meeting were Helen Merrill

Jean Sigmon, treasurer; and ~
publicity, Marge O’ Day.

and, Sharon Davy, dealers:
Carol Mikaelian and Sue Britizlo ff. set-up and signs; Martha

A g in g C o u n c il

Bentley—and Peggy Jennings,
poster, , programs and flyers;
Judy Dalburg and Jo Ellen
Odom, hostesses; Evelyn Funk
and Ruth Paul, dealer meals;

p la n s m eeting

'■COUPON"!
H a ir c u t
S e n s o r P e r m ... $ 2

5

00

REGULAR $45.00

With this ad
expires July 25,1978
Open Sundays
Gall 459-4280
Harvard Square
Sheldon at Ford Rd!

^ m C O C k

!~ & 0 0 m

'Unisex S ty lin g Salph

is a concept -- a thought, an idea
which has been in the making
for two years.
.•
THE GLASS SHOP is a store within a store, a mini-boutiqub
that caters to our customers.

The Plymouth Community
Council on Aging, Inc. dis
cussed its research on the
Vial of Life Program at its
meeting last week.
Anyone in the community
who wishes to communicate
with the Council may write:
The Plymouth Community
.Council on Aging, Inc. P, O.
Box 613 Plymouth, Michigan
48180.
The next meeting w ill be
held on Tuesday, Aug. 8th
at 7:30 p.m. ih Room 114
at Central Middle School (use
- the Adams Street entrance). :

S ’craft hosts
workshop
The Schoolcraft College
Women’s Resource Center has
scheduled a one-day workshop
entitled, “ How To Be M<3re
In Control of Your Life ,”
to be held on Saturday, Aug.
'.5."
Scheduled from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m ., the workshop will
meet at Newman House. In
terested individuals may regis
ter by mailing the $15 fee
along with their name and
phone number to: Bursar/
Controling Your Life , School
craft College, 18600 Haggerty
Road, Livonia 48152.
Further,information may be
obtained
by
calling
the
Women’s Resource Center at
591-6400, E xt. 430.

D EA R IE DAY A C T IV IT IE S ,
On July 15, from 7 to midnight, a dance w ill be held in the
Plymouth Cultural Center at 525 Farmer for Dearie Days. Two
live bands will be playing and dance contests w ill be held.
Tickets are $3.00 and can be purchased from any Old Village
merchant.
PLYMOUTH LA LEC H ETEA G .U E
Formerly known as the, Plymouth-Canton La Leche League,
the newly organized Plymouth La Leche League w ill hold its
first meeting on Tuesday, July 25 at 9:30 a.m. League Mom Pat
Charbonneau will host the meeting in her home at 7746 Royale
Court South. All women interested in breastfeeding are encour
aged to attend. As always, nursing babies are welcome! The
topics of discussion w ill include the advantages of breastfeeding
for mother and baby. If you find that an evening meeting would
be more convenient for you, please refer to.the Canton La Leche ,
League notice. For more information, call, Laurel Jeris at 455^
6891 or Jacquie Rundell at 459-1296.
^
CANTON LA LECH E LEA G U E
The first meeting of the newly formed Canton La Leche
League w ill be held on Wednesday, Ju ly 12, at 7:30 p.m. It
will be in the home of League Mom, Lynn Martel, 43672
Appomattox Ct. 397-3311. Mother-to-mothei" help is always
available as are, various items such as books, infant carriers, food
grinders, and a lending library. If a daytime meeting is moreconvenient for you, please refer to the Plymouth La Leche
League notice.
.
CANTON DEM OCRATIC CLU B PICN IC
-* An okLfashioned picnic to meet the candidates for local,
state, national offices w ill be held Sunday, Ju ly 23 at UAW
Hall Noi-735 at 48055 Michigan Avenue, Canton. Coriey islands,
corn, beer, pop; sponsored and paid for by United Democratic
Club of Canton.
D ISC IPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
•
The church is now meeting at the Canton Recreation Center
at the corner of Michigan Avenue and Sheldon Roads in Canton.
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. and church worship is at 11 a.m.
every Sunday. Pastor is Rastor Ray Gulick, for further infor
mation, please call 981-0416. ,
SYMPHONY COUPON BOOKS H ER E
Plymouth Symphony Coupon Bqoks are still available.. If
interested in purchasing one, please contact Joyce Kelly at
420-0694.
BOW LERS N EEDED
Fall bowlers are needed for the Plymouth Symphony League,
which ■will be starting in September. If interested, please contact
Mima Tothermel at 349-6313.
CANTON H ISTO RICA L SO C IETY M EETS
ThisrThursday, the Cantqn Historical Society w ill discuss,
its plans for the future at the Canton Township Hall on Cherry
Hill and'Cantoni Center Roads, beginning at 7 p.m.

at The
S u n d a y E v e n in g D in n e r T h e a t r e
Experience the Sunday Dinner Theatre : at the Mayflower, complete with literally
everything from Soup to Nuts. Relax in the comfort of the Mayflower Meeting House,
be seated and served the same Fine Foods we’ve been serving at the Mayflower for fifty
years. Cheese B ar & Cocktails start at 5:30. Dinner starts at 6:30 p.m. Lights go on the
players at 3:15 p.m. See the performance of “The Owt and the Pussy Cat" directed by
Thomas Hmks, assisted by Barbara Weber of the Plymouth Theatre Guild.

THE GLASS SHOP is a collection that is skillfully designed*
fully handcrafted and is offered in a new breathtaking packag
ing concept.
THJS important statement in ,glassmaking can be seen at either
of our locations. Available in 17 exciting, yet affordable gift
ideas; pitchers, vases, sugars & creamers and more . . . priced
■from $14.95.
’
PICTURED: 3 pc. Salad Set - IQ '/i" Stainless Steel w/rosewood
handle servers . . . $25.00.

■

S i t b a c k , r e la x a n d see h o iv - g re a t it i s !

R e s e r v a tio n s L im it e d : P h o n e 4 5 3 -1 6 2 0

m

July 23, July 30, August 6, August 13, August 20
44461 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 465-333-2. .

Mon, Tue, Wed, Sat 9:30-6
-— JEhur &-ErL9;30-9:QQ-i;.

Fairlane Town Center
593-4420

t >.*V./\*.».*■*J * >-1

r ~
■

. JM -ttyllO W er
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M E E T IN G

C h o ic e o f T w o E n tr e e s $ 1 2 .0 5 ■
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Old V illag e Sausage Shop
, If No Answer

_

453-3705 I'Oe?274.7503 9htS

P o lis h

696 N. Mill

.3

Always the Personal Touch
by Gertrude and Connie
Catering All Occasions

H o td o g s 5 5
‘u’CQS' @Q»G> WO&GrAaa
DC3 G>C,^7£a<?)0,t7D

For nine and one half years we have been catering
all occasions ’ Weddings
'Parties
'Bakery
'Beer & Wirie
'Picnics
•
'M eat trays featuring Kowalski sausage
'Showers
'Imported items

£

D a v e ’s C a r p e t C le a n in g
Remnants

5

W e lc o m e to

in 0.

fO F * 1 ° °

Sam ples 24” -18”

5 0 °

FREE pen to every customer
• Sales • Service • Carpet Cleaning

Starkw eather (in Old Village) 459-3090
640 STARKWEATHER AVENUE

?

cgyaw /W P

^

p

PLYMOUTH,

^Dwic^Da,

^fnwlCMlMli

Effanbee Dolls-10% off

tF A T tff*

•Doll Acces$ories-10c
>Dunking Pond
>Clown with Animal
Balloons

LEATHER, 6<M0 & SILVER WORK

on all

o tU ^ -

(in the Liberty Beil)

819 N. MILL

615 N. Mill
Plymouth" Michigan

455-8088

VILLAGE PAPERBACK EXCHANGE

819 N. Mill • Old Village • Plymouth

459-8550

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Wed., Thor., Son. 12to5
Fri. 12 to 8
Sat. 10 to 5
Closed Mon. &Toes.

WE’VE EXPANDED
^^domrFail OTBooEs

Watermelon Slices— 20*
Win a Patch Every Time—25 \

459-3410
464-2010

Glenview 3-6300

Tops & Bottoms
at Ridiculous Prices
CHILDREN'S
APPAREL
'Infant— 14
643 NTMifT
Old Village Plymouth

wer

s

^Heating
’ Air conditioning
* Plumbing
%Sewerdeaning” |

5

PUCKETT
COMPANY
24hour$ervice

H ot F resh

Laura’s PatehworkQuilts on display
412 Starkweather (in Old Village) 453-0400
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The old fashioned look of yesterday.,
is the high fashioned look of today!
“Dearie, do you remember when?”
When the good old summertime meant something special ih small
town America? Merchants in the Old Village Association remember,
and this Saturday they’ll be jogging your memory with their, annual
“Dearie Days’Nfestival.
There will beNbargains, of course- and lots more fun for-the-whole
family, with a petting farm, dunk tank, arts & crafts, an antique flea
market and a bake sale.
:
Also featured will be a treasure hunt, a pizza-eating contest, apple
dunking, a horseshoe contest, old-fashioned photos, clowns, balloons,
games, a tug-of-war, log cutting and food and drinks.
The festival will run all day Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Regi
stration will be held from 10 a.m. to noon at the Peppermint Poodle
Parlor for a pet contest scheduled for 1 p.m. Also planned are antique \
car rides, a chicken dinner and a bake sale.
The spirit of the 50s will be the theme of the 'annual Dearie Days
Darice, scheduled from 7 p.m. to 12 midnight at the Cultural Center.
Beer will be $ 1 per pitcher.
Prizes will be given away at a drawing to be held at the dance.
Old Village is in the northeast section o f the City of Plymouth,
bounded by railroad tracks on the west, Wilcox Lake on the north,
Hines Park on the east, and Main Street on the south..
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Serving full Meals inside too

OLD VILLAGE RESTAURANT
542 S T A R K W E A T H E R

Featuring Daily
*Home Made Soups '
*HQme_Made..Specials
*A11 Beef Hamburg

Dearie Day Special

White Fish
___ ____
$ 1 per lb.
2 Fish Limit per Person
5 7 8 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
IN THE OLD VILLAGE, '

45^2630
Mon. Set. 9-6 Fri. 9-7

P

Staiikweatheit

459-7070
L ™

1978 Fashions at 1908 Prices

:.fj

6 0 % -5 0 % -4 0 % OFF
v is it o u r sid e w a lk
sale ra c k s fe a tu rin g o ld
tim e p ric e s
A ls o see o u r
n e w f a ll
m erch a n d ise

£

The House of Glamour

,

is p le a se d to w e lc o m e you to th e an n u al

Dearie
Hot Dogs 35*
Coke 15*
French Fries 45*

4 5 5 -9 4 9 3
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Beautiful Paintings & Custom Framing

383 Starkweather

$-

459- 4170

RU G S

-

-

F O R

S O

-

^

L IT T L E

W E W IL L P I C K U P A N D

STEA M C LEA N
Y O U R A R E A R U G S IN O U R P LA N T

f o r $1 .0 0

C arp et Rem nants 6

^fountain bubbles in courtparli

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

TH E OLD V ILLA G E fountain provides a cool, shady oasis for shoppers and.'
residents. Parks; flowers, new lights and the fountain are all 'part of an Old.
Village improvement program.

1175 STARKWETHER*PLYMOUTH*453-7450
i2*>

3

?

for Today:

3

Every boy should have a dog . . . and a
mother to see that it gets fed regularly.
Every home
should
h a ve a
wooden

HAIR

STATION
e

stove so
everyone
can keep
warm forever.

P la c e N e w

N a m e

I

{

p r ic e s g o u p !
Free Delivery
thru July 15th

Energy Books for Sale
. .
Our Shop Ronneth Over
i
g e .
H O Q (k * ib a t

.

S a m

G e t y o u r s b e fo r e

{

TUES. thru THURS. 9:30 - 7:00
FRI. tH9; SAT. tft 5

459-0920 • 744 Starkweather

H a ir is o u r
I n d iv id u a l a t t e n t io n
M en
S e r v in g

& W o m en

fo r
f t

• P ly m o u th

• L iv io n ia ^ N o r th v llle
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746 Starkweather 459-5444

Eula Woodward (owner)
rt '• .. .. .. MW
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IN THE OLD VILLAGE
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SOROPTOM ISTCLUB BAKE SALE
_ _
FINGER FOODS
Candies, Cookies, Tarts, Pies, Breads, Cakes •
Great Treats for everyone!!!

PAIN T and an artist’s brush have transformed a plain brick store wall into
a colorful mural. (Crier photo by Donna Lomas)

Dick's

*3

^

P I N E C R A F T Shop

S

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

A u to

BODY REPAIR AND PAINTING
GUARANTEED QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

f C ra fted Early A m e rica n Furniture,
(m a d e to y o u r o rd e r)

We repair any
make of car/
including foreign

Also featuring
Handcrafted Tinware * Country Curtains
Lamps * Clocks & Pewter * Unique
Accessory Items * Dried Flower Pictures ,

.4AIL BOAOTRACKS

770 DAVIS
PLYMOUTH, Ml. 48170

Mill
Come visit our...
New Showrooms —<i1

f

C u s to m

A cha rm ing shop w ith country
ch a rm , specia lizing in H and

878 Starkweather
453-5880

I p *

4 5 3 -3 6 3 9

Starkweather

WHILE OTHERS
MAYGUESS ON CAR REPA IRS...
THE PERSON BEHIND
THE NAPA COUNTER KNOWS!

9
P IZ Z A

E A T IN G C O N T E S T
judged by ,

JBcn Jfranfelin

50 years experience.

Ju m b o P ieces o f PIZZA

, NAPA has been providing top quality
vehicle parts for ovqr 50 years. Besides
long experience and a reputation for
uality^NAPA offers you something
more—the expertise of its count
er people.
People behind NAPA counters, un
like those at mass merchandisers and
discount stores, are trained to give you
friendly and courteousadvice on every
thing from simple adjustments to major
repairs.
So,If you seek advice as well as topquality,parts, visit your local NAPA
store. The person behind the NAPA
counter knows.

At Starkweather

198 W. Liberty

459-5900

f
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T R Y I T ....Y O U 'L L L IK E IT !

B .F .A u t o S u p p ly
TODAY'S
“
CONVENIENCE

YESTERDAY'S

K it c h e n

4 5 3 -2 6 6 6
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7 4 8 S ta rk w e a th e r
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1TOO S ta rk w e a th e r

~ 453-7200
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flAPOwe help keep America moving
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City boosts office, DPW salaries

•" ■'~-

^ tt-' ■■ t—
i ■ i ■ i . —- ■
department heads and some
others, were a five per cent
across the board salary adjust
ment effective retroactively to
July 1, one additional holi
day (the day after Thanks
giving), and an altered retirement plan which city officials
say w ill provide retired city

Contract agreements with
non-union- city employes and
members of Teamsters Local
>» 214 in the Public Works
•3 Department were approverflast
night by the Plymouth City
BS. Commission.
U)
Approved for the city’s 46
as,
o'. non-union employes, excluding

'

_*r■-_i ■~ 1

employes with better medical
benefits.
The DPW employes are cur
rently in the third year of a
three-year contract. Their wage
and fringe benefit package was
the subject of a re-opener
agreement the commission ap
proved Monday.

>■
K
Z

1r I*Tlie
a1 wptnew
u 'ngrlftiiH1
:
Jin an ' *Cffillt.
-eightPCF CCjQt Aid
_
"package
adds
gaining guidelines established
optical plan, the additional
by the city commission.
holiday, overtime adjustments
He also said it was the
and a 3.55 per cent wage
city’s goal to provide non
"adjustment.
union employes with a package
comparable to those negotiated
Mark Wollenweber, assistant
with
unionized
employe
to the city manager, said both
groups.
agreements were in line with

o r

s
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In a special s meeting last
u Wednesday, the Economic,
m Development Corporation of
W Canton recommended approval

of a $4 million Plant •
to locate in the township.
The hearing was granted by
Canton trustees last Tuesday,

Cop car
A Canton Police patrol car
Was slightly damaged last week
when a van backed into it,
police report.
About $100 damage was
done to the patrol car, however
it is still driveable, according

to Canton police. Michigan
State Police took a report o f
the incident.
Canton currently has five
marked and tw o’ unmarked
patrol cars:

with trustees Lynne Goldsmith
and Bob Myers ' dissenting.
Goldsmith said she could
not approve- the hearing be
cause she had received the
request late that afternoon.
“ I w ill vote no,” she told
Stein. “ You have had this
thing sitting on your desk
for nearly a year and we got
it at 3 p.m! today. I can’t
make a decision on it.” .
Stein said it was simply
a hearing and the township
“ would not be tied to any-

Created
especially for
Fall-Winter
1978-79

A cut and
shape
• for day,
weekend and
after dark wear

thing” if they granted the
hearing. He said that 'he
couldn’t make the information
public until he received a
“ firm committment” from the
company, and also - because
legislation could soon be
passed that would “ threaten”
the firm’s chances for locating
here under EDC terms.
“ But we are the trustees
and should know about these
things,” Goldsmith said. Myers
echoed tier comments. ■
Precision Spring Company,
a firm that manufactures
mechanical springs, requested
the Canton EDC begin pro
cedures that would allow them
to re-locate in Canton. A
company locating in Canton
under EDC is allowed a -tax
break through bonds issued

by the ED C. The company
plans to build at Lotz and Van
Born Roads. The area is
zoned general industrial.
Planning Commission apv
proval and approval from the.
township board is needed
before construction can begin.

Forum set
The Commercial and; Indus
trial Committee of Canton
w ill host two open forums
this month the Canton Town
ship Fire Hall, at the comer
of Haggerty and Cherry Hill
roads.
The first . forum w ill be
held this Friday, Ju ly 15,
at 7:30 p.m. The second
w ill be the following Friday,
Ju ly 21 at the'sam e time.

There will be a National Cosmetologist Association Annual Conven
tion July. 15-18 in Atlanta, Georgia* We will be there*
•_

V
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B E A U T IF U L
Hair
P E O P L E Feram
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Haze Wilson, .
Community Relations Manager*
Livonia, offers you this
telephone tip:

y o u r M ic h ig a n B e i S e r v i c e
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e h a s t h e a n s w e r
JYex±aYe_a_qu5stiorLabQUtyQur_phone.secvice-„a.quest»onyou-never-

asked because you didn’t know who to ask? Well, the answer is sirriple and
easy to get. Just call your Michigan Bell Service Representative. You'll
find his or her telephone number right on the front of your phone bill.
We call them Service Representatives because that’s exactly what
theyttov : .-represent'Mfchigan Bell bjrservingyou in any way t h e y ~ ' can. Service Representatives are thoroughly trained and qualified to
answer just about any question you may have about your phone - ;
^service’ from Michigan Bell. After,all, ^service.is _
why we’retiere. 1 "
!
Michigan Bell...
people who enjoy serving people:
•.V.V.v.j v C.vv v v y’OV0-*

MichiganBel
VV.V.*‘ V.y V*

ik

A $15 book deposit, fee
w ill be ' required from all
students entering high school
in the ' Plymouth-Cantori dis
trict, school board members
; decided Monday night.
The move is to offset the
amount of money the school
now loses oh books that are
either damaged, destroyed or
lost by students, said school
officials. School books cost
the schools between eight
to $15, according to Dr.
Michael .Homes, administrator
for .the schools.

J a y c e e s la u d

p a ra d e

PLYM OUTH JA Y C E E FO URTH of Ju ly'
parade’ winners were presented with their
trophies Monday evening. Pictured, from left
to right are Jack Jones; Amherstburg Community Bcuid; Janet Luce, local YM CA; Sharon
Pugh, Chamber o f Commerce; Michele DeRauf,
Salem Rockettes; Cheryl Gibson, Canton Chiefettes; in the background, Bob Jarmol,

w in n e r s

was being shown how it worKA 19-year-old Canton youth
ed by his roommate, Daniel
was killed June 29 by a gun
Horton. Combs said no charges
shot as he painted an apart
have been brought against
ment of a friend in Westland,
C ullity, who did not know
according to Westland police.
Robbins.
Mark Robbins, 19; was
Westland police are con
painting a wall in a converted
tinuing their investigation of
apartment at about 8 p.m.
the case, Combs said.
that night when a bullet came
through the wall and struck D u m p s t e r
set
him in the neck, said Lt.
Dewey Combs of the Westland
a f ir e : u C a n to n
Police.
Combs said the bullet from
Canton police are investigat
a 9 mm automatic pistol ing a dumpster fire that occur
went through the living room red at- Eriksson School on
wall of the older home; passed Haggerty Road in Canton July’
through the next room, the 4.
.-----■
hallway and through a closed
According to Canton Police
door before it struck Robbins. Chief Walter MacGregor, two
- He was pronounced dead juveniles are suspected to have
on arrival at Wayne County- started the fire.
General Hospital. According
There was no damage to the
to police, the man who fired dumpster, said MacGregor,
the gun, Michael C ullity, 28, other than smoke.

^

president of the Jaycees and Jim Ventitellim
chairman of the parade. Not pictured were,
trophy winners Patricia Toth, Plymouth,
Theatre Guild; Vicar Neal Randall, Saint
Peter’s Youth Group; B ill Graham, Plymouth
Fife and, Drum Corps. Seniors; and John
Blackstone, Amhurstburg Community Band.
(Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

S e w e r e x te n sio n h e a r in g g o e s o n
Plymouth Township offi
cials and their attorney are
scheduled to return to Wayne
County Circuit Court tomor
row to show Cause why and'
Aug. 8 election to determine
whether sanitary sewers should
b.e extended into western areas
of the township should not be
canceled.

The hearing, which was first
convened Monday^ follows the
filing of a lawsuit two weeks
ago by supporters of the
$2.8 million sewer extension.
The suit, which is actually
a refiling of one first brought
against the township six years
ago, asks the court to issue
an injunction canceling the

referendum scheduled for the
Aug. 8 primary election ballot.

The suit claims that because
—the— courts, have already
declared the sewer necessary,
the issue should not be decided
at the polls.
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Centennial Educational Park
students w ill be required to
pay the $15 deposit as they
enter-the Park and it w ill be
refunded when they graduate,
leave or quit the high school.
Board members noted that
while they could not refuse
an education to students that
refused to pay. the deposit,
delaying their registration until
there were fewer classes to
choose from was one way
to insure the fee.

O N LY ! 9 0

COMPLETE POOL INCLUDES
1. Heavy Gauge Liner
2. . 1 5 yr. Warranty on Liner
3. Thru Wall Skimmer
4. 6" Top Rail
5. 6" Upright
6. % HP Motor & Pump
7. Sand Filter or D.E.
8. Sand
9. Alum. Ladder Saf-T
10. Vacuum
v / 11. Vacuum Hose •
/ 12. 16'iFoot Telescope Pole
>
'
/ 13. Test Kit
14. Starter Chemicals
15. Complete Instructions
16. Delivery Included
17. Deposits Accepted
v / 18. Financing Available
V
3/
v/
i/
V
1/
i/
i/
i/

COMPARE WITH OTHERS
D A Y S S A M E

AS

C A SH

VISA'

' FINANCING UP TO 3 YEARS

E S

PRE-SEASON

CUSTOM LINERS
ABOVE OR
INGROUNO

ABOVE GROUND'
POOL COVE,RS
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE

* 3 7 0 ° °

rod

H U R R Y 1 WEEK ONLY
C/C

c /c

1 0 % O FF

SOLAR
BLANKETS
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V IC K IE AND LO UIS DAMESWORTH and their daughter,
Charity, pose for a family portrait in their Canton home. /The
couple decided to have their baby delivered by a midwife at
their home._(Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

BY P H Y LLIS R ED FERN
Getting “ back to nature” ,
and doing things the “ old
fashioned way” , is becoming
popular here, even if we rely
on electricity and cars to help
keep
our
lives
running
smoothly.
Vickie
' and
Louis
Da’mesworth of Walton Blvd.,
in • Canton decided to have
their first child by natural
birth. According to Louis, the
couple did a_.lot. of reading on
childbirth and checking into
hospital facilities.—
“ Hospitals treat childbirth
/ “ --- ------------— ---------- —

o

• their parents had reservations
as a disease, and they won’t
about the home delivery and
guarantee the service, so we
kept asking “ what if? ...”
checked into the possibility ol
Louis said what made tern
having the baby at home.”
. decide to go with the natural
“ We found a midwife
birth at home was that “ this
through our church,” , said
is the way God intended it
Vickie. “ She works w ith' two
to be.”
doctors and another midwife.”
After five hours of labor,
After going through five of
their daughter Charity was
six home birth classes, Vickie
born at 12:01 a.m. Thursday,
said she felt confident during
July 6. She weighed about
the delivery.
seven and a half pounds.
“ I didn’t wish for a hospi
The grandparents are Ed
tal - I was too busy: to really
and Chris Rohn-of Northville
think about it.” “ .......--------'
Both Vickie and Louis _ __ and Lillian and Doc Seals of
admit that many friend and
Mississippi.
.
----- --------— “

r

'

-
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Y sw im cla sse s o p e n
The Plymouth YMCA has
openings in its swim classes,
said Y director Janet Lube.
The swimming is taught' by
parents for toddlers through
three years old.
Times for the swimming
classes -are. Monday through
Friday are from 10:30 a.m.
to 11:15 a.m., beginning July
17 through July 28. Classes

are at Central Middle School
on Main Street. Members fee is
$20, non-member, $2f>.
Y Fun Swimming instruction is for beginning swimmers
through advance swimmers, six
years to 16. Classes are Mon
day through Friday from
11:15 a.m. to_noon. Fee for
Y-Swim Club members is $12
and non-members is $15.

Crier to host fest tent
The Community Crier will once again sponsor the
Produce Tent at Fall Festival this year.
The Plymouth Chamber of Commerce will man
the information booth at the fest.
Deadline for booth consideration in this year’s
Pall Festival is July 26. Don’t delay - for further
information, call 453-9292 during regular business
hours for a booth.

T h e a t r e G u ild p re se n ts ‘n e w ’
d in n e r -th e a tr e fo r sen iors
The
Plymouth Theatre
Guild w ill host New Dinner
Theatre on Mondays for Senior
Citizens. Groups of 50 or more
persons may enjoy food and
theatre at a reduced price of
$10 per person.
“ The Owl and The Pussy
cat” , a cortiedy in three acts,
by B ill Manhoff £nd directed
by Thomas Hink^ w ill be the
first performance.
Performances w ill be held
at the Mayflower Meetinghouse
on 455 South Main Street
in Plymouth on the following

o L ocal C h u rch es

dates: July 24 ,' 31 and Aug.
7, 14 and 21.
Chesse Bar at 5:30 p.m ;,

A r t

C o u n c il fo r

Is there an Arts Council
in . Canton’s future? Some resi
dents in the township are
organizing an arts and crafts
show to see if there is enough
community interest to warrant
Canton’s own .Arts Council.
“ If. there is' enough com
munity support, we want to
spqnsor other arts and craft

Central Baptist
Temple
670 Church St.
455-7711 or
455-HELP
Dr. Stan Jenkins, Pastor

Landmark Baptist
Church
Tri City Assembly
of God
2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.
721-6832
Rev. E. W. Rainier
Morning Worship Serv.,11 am
Minstry to the Deaf
Sunday School 9:45 am
Evangelistic Service 7 pm

First United
Methodist Church
45201 N. Territorial
453-5280
Samuel F. Stout
/ -Frank'Lymanyjr. Sunday Worship.
9:30 am

Dixboro United
Methodist
5221 Church Rd.
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Cherry Hill
665-5632
Rev. Hal Ferris 662-3645
Sunday Service 9:30 am

Our Lady
of Good Counsel
1160 Penniman Ave.:
Plymouth
453-0326
Rev. Kenneth MacKinnon
__ ,„Rfly. R . Keller
—
R*V. F. Bym# '
; “ Liturgftff:
7:30 & 9 am
Saturday 5:30 & 7:30 pm
Sunday 8,9:30, 11 & 12:30

Fundamental Missionary
Premillenial
11095 Haggerty Rd.
betw. Ann Arbor Rd.
& Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-9132
Rev. James R. Dillon
Sunday School 10 am
Evangelistic Serv. 11 am
Even. Evang. Serv. 7 pm
Wed. Bible'Study 7 pm

First Church
of Christ, Scientist
1 100 W. Ann Arbor T r.
Church & Reading Room
453-1676
Church & Sunday School
_J0:30 - 11-i3CH»m ... .A
Reading Room
in Forest Place Mali
All Are Most Welcome

dinner 6:30 p.m., curtain 8:15
p.m. For reservations call 4531620.

Sunday School 10 am
Sunday Services 11 am-& 6 pm
Wed. Bible Study 7 pm
Activie Youth, Bus Ministry

Faith Community
Church
Meeting in Pioneer
Middle School
46081 Ann Arbor Rd. .
Rev. Darryl Bell
459-2199
Family Worship 10:30 am

Lutheran Church
of ths Risen Christ
Missouri Synod
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
-----J Mile WestofSheldan...,.
453*5252
..V
Sunday Services 5 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 am

C a n to n

shows and set up some craft
classes,” according to Lynn
Martel, one of the organizersr
The first arts and crafts
show will be held Saturday,
July 22 at the Canton Recrea
tion Hall, Michigan Ave. at
Sheldon. More than 2Q area
artists w ill. be participating in
the show, which will run from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. .

Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene
41550 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
453-1525
Carl R. Allen, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 ani
Sunday Services 11 am, 6 pm
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7 pm

First Presbyterian
Churthof Plymouth
701 Church St.
Plymouth
453*6464
Rev. Phillip Rodgers Magee^
Theodore Taylor II, Assoc.
Summer Worship and
Church School—10am

Calvary Baptist
Church
43065 Joy Rd.
Canton
• ' 493*6749 or 455-0022=
;
Q.poug»i«Routt*dge 1
Bible School & Worship
9:45 & 11 am
Evening Evangel. 6 pm

e r s
Whei^his friends at the fire
station heard that' Dan had
broken _ his collar bone and
couldn’t finish the job, they
decided to man the ladders
themselves and get the roof
finished.
r

e n d

c o m

r a d e ’s

r o o f
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The friendly C ity of Ply
mouth firemen came to the
rescue again' last week, only
this time it wasn’t to put
out a fire.
They came to the aid of
one of their own volunteers,
Dan Fowler who fell off a
ladder while in the process
of putting a new roof on his
house.

m

about people.” , He said his
friends worked for two days
in rainy weather to restore
the roof.
*—^
•

v

Helping in the roofing pro
ject were Paul Sanders, Tom
Lenaghan, John Morrissey,
Ron Wood, Fred Robinson and
Bob Steinbeck.

“We’ve always had team ef
fort in the Tire department,”
said Dan, “ because we care

Faith offers Biblical training
Faith Community Church
will hold a week-long Vacation-*Bible- School from—9 :30a.m, to 11:30 a.m; Aug. 14
through- 18 at Allen School,
11100 Haggerty Road, Ply
mouth.
Church officials said classes
w ill be held for children
aged four through sixth grade
level.
A closing program w ill be .
presented by the school’s stu
dents at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 18 at ^Allen School.

G a d e re t
e n g a g e d
Kenneth K . Gadaret, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Cadaret of Plymouth, w ill,
marry Susan Killingsworth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Killingsworth of Shawnee, Ok
lahoma Aug. 5.
The Rev. Walter White of
Plymouth will read the vows .
at the ceremony, which w ill
be held in Shawnee, Okla.,
at the Stubblefield Chapel'on
the campus of Oklahoma Bap
tist University.

. I4KT.O O U D O V IB LA Y
Blue enamel forget-me-nots
with- cultured pearls . . . in settings of rich long lasting
14Kt. Gold Overlay.
From our selection of fine
quality jewelry by Kremcntz. ■

Barbara Hodsdon, school
director, said activities would
include— crafts— Bible—studyand recreation.
. Interested parents can con
tact Mrs. Hodsdon, 459-7168,
or the church’s pastor, the'
Rev. Darryl Bell, 459-2199,

e n a n s to
r a d io p r e a c h e r

-453-2715 .......
904 W. Ann Arbor T r.

July 16 the Rev. Paul M.
Rawley as guest speaker.
A
former
Plymouth
resident, Rawley is currently
pastor of . St. John United
Church of Christ, Naperville,
Illinois. His radio program
“ The Good Life” w ill be
heard on Chicago and Phoenix
stations this Fall. His Sunday
Sermon topic w ill be “ Songs
o f . the Heart, and Other
Visions.”
Throughout the summer,
during extensive renovations,,
the Presbyterian congregation,
beginning Ju ly 16, w ill worship
in the Masonic Temple on
Kellogg Park. -

The First United Presbyter
ian Church of Plymouth w ill
feature at its 10 a.m. Worship
Service on Sunday morning,

Beier speaks
Florence Beier, administra
tive assistant for community
relations for the PlymouthCanton Community Schools,
has been, invited to lead a ses
sion on School Public Rela
tions Management by Results
at the 25th National Seminar
of the National School Public
Relations Association in Port
land, Oregon, July 10-13.

■ Easy-to-use
.■ Great for fighting insects and
d iseases in home vegetable gardens
■ Sturdy p la stic—rust and
t;orrosion;proof
~~
~~~ "

center ux.

Fire Department, along with other city firefighters, came to the
aid of Dan Fowler, a volunteer at the department, by helping
repair his roof. Fowler, who was injured, when he fell off a
ladder, was unable to finish the roof. (Crier photo by Phyllis
Redfem.)

LOVE
THY
NEIGHBOR
PAINT
THY
HOUSE
CUSTOM M IXING A T NO E X T R A CHARGE

July 19th— Aug. 12th

" E v e ry th in g f o r th e G arden
...h u t th e r a in ! "
-

S A X T O N S,r '
lint i'«wefiy

for additional details and transportation information.
Faith Commumfy Church,
sponsored by the Moravian
denomination, currently holds
, worship services at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday at Pioneer Middle
School.:

P E A S E E M IT &
..
Friday Sj»-8pm
. .. Saturday 9-5pm

A ■s h
if
. 570main street , Plymouth Sat. 9 to 6
4S3-SUX)

Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9
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| CANTON
RESIDENT
Jerrie Reeder' has a smash
ing good time. Other events
featured are a Moonwalk,
Daily Bingo, Pony Rides,
Craft shows, and more. The
H Jaycee Carnival runs' July
7-16, daily front 1 to 11 pm.

“ B LA C K IE” R U SSELL has
run ferris wheels off and on
for 35. years. “ I worked for
this fellow’s Dad.”
HOLDtoN TIG H T. Can Dittimar, two years old and father Rod enjoy an old
carnival E d itio n . The Canton J aycee carnival is going on this week at Ford and
Lilley roads.
■Js

.n
/■
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p r a c t i c e

“ We are in the process
of trying to find a family
doctor to take over the office,”
said Nadine, “ Plymouth can’t
afford to loose a doctor.”

Dr. Alford is uncertain as
to what his future plans will
be. “ His^only plan for now is
to get a long rest and get
back on his feet,” said his
wife.

30%o f f

D R. ALFO RD

Globe takes shape at Gallimore
STUDEN TS A T G ALLIM O RE School in Canton demonstrate
one of the dances they learned during the International Week.
Festival last week. Their studies included movies, learning songs
and dances as well as tasting desserts from- many countries.
(Crier photo by Phyllis Redfern.)

er
The Direction and Course
subcommittee of the Citizen’s
Committee for United Services
(formerly the Unification Com
mittee) of the C ity of Ply
mouth and Plymouth Town
ship w ill suggest to Committee
members tomorrow a survey of
local
residents’
attitudes
towards governmental sendees.
The subcommittee, dubbed
“ where we’re going and how
to get there” by Committee
Chairman No.rb Battermann,
w ill present the suggestion for
discussion at the larger com
mittee meeting tomorrow, at
Plymouth Township . Hall on
Ann Arbor Road at 7:30 p.m.
If the suggestion is adopted,
experts in'the community w ill
assist1in compiling the survey,
which could be taken from

b u s in g

m eets
between 200 to 1,000 resi
dents in the city and town
ship.
■’

Dr. Barry Alford, a Ply
mouth physician for 2.6 years
has recently retired. “ His
retirment is not by choice,
but because of illness,” accord
ing to his wife, Nadine^ ,._J__L.
Dr. Alford graduated from
Wayne State' University in
1950, and opened his first
office ' on ' Main Street- in
Plymouth in 1952. He later
moved his office to Mill
. Street, then a few years ago
opened his new. office at
a professional park in Canton
on Canton Center Road..
During two • years of-' his
practice, he worked in the
emergency :jroom
at St.
Joseph’r- Hospital in ’ Ann
Atbor.

G R E A T P R IC E

1978 W E E K E N D H O LID A Y S
v ia A m Trak S tream lin ers

.

BLOW-UP!!

FromDMifeonk/Datroit/Ann Aifcor Depots. Th* tolnwr
Hovm, The Droks, Th* Ambassador* East er Wost, Th#
HckCongress, The SheratonChicago, the Ascot House.
YOUR CHOKE OF HOTE1S AND 3 TRAINS DAILY!
$ T O
f w

SA LE E N D S S A T U R D A Y
JU L Y 1 5 T H - 5 :3 0 P M

pfrr person

Every Piece of Merchandise
in file sto re Reduced!

TEMPLE TRAVEL
584-6180

13349 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn, Mich. 48126

^DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE
PURSES
COATS
SUITS.

f in is h e s *

584 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLY
Open Daily 8:30-6 P.M.
Thurs - F ri. Vil 9 P.M. .
453-4700

O FF

SPECIAL
RACKS
DRESSES &
SPORTSWEAR
30% TO
50% OFF

BATHING SUIT SPECIAL
Choice of the House
All Famous Maker-One and

100%
NATU RALLY
FLAVORED
4 4 7 F o rest A v e .

4 5 3 -4 9 3 3

O ur Ice Cream is made
right here in 'Plymouth.
It is the best you can buy

F E A TU R E O F THE W E E K
C

-----ornrhalfgatten-of

mnrrm

ALL
STYLES
AND •

Sizes Infant thru 14
21 Forest
459-1060

" th a t to d d lin 'to w n "

L a u r e l
D E S K S

little ahtfels shoppe

C H IC A G O , C H IC A G O

o p tio n

Plymouthl-Canton school pf- •
ficials w ill drop optional busing
effective Aug. 18, school board
members decided Monday^
Board members also said the
Sr v >is would notify each
- -ay of the decision to dis
continue, and also that a
declaratory judgment from the
Attorney General’s office was
“ forcing this •' realignment,”
Supt. John M. Hoben said.

All Summer
Merchandise

|

N EW FLAVOR

j

| Peppermint Stick Ice Cream 1
Peppermint Stick Ice Cream - VanillaIce Cream with hard Peppermint Candies,

Drive - Up Window Service.
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tell it to
l ull 453 • 6900

Or write
^T^j^tarve'

It ’s vacation time and while some people are making plane
reservations, other -families are- packing campers and taking
>- off for many parts of the country. Vacations .are a great time,
H
N*
to go sightseeing and to explore unfamiliar parts of the country.
<2 They are also a good time to get •reacquanited with family
S -members or special friends who you haven’t seen during the
s
year.
o
When out-state relatives arrive, there’s no better time to
u
get everyone together for a family reunion. Aunt Sue can bake
u
as a cake, Aunt Gail is great with potato salad and cousin Cindy
H can concoct one o f her grand gourmet mysteries. Poor Grandma always has such a time at family gatherings trying to call the
right grandchild by the right name. And then she can never,
understand' why her grandchildren are so perfect when her own
children gave her so much trouble.
Y e s,"it’s great to get the family together and reminisce
about all the fun we had at the last family reunion.
Cara Lewis, daughter of Mir. and Mrs! Thomas Lewis of
Arthur Street in Plymouth, and Carol Lindsay, daughter of
Mrs. Lindsay of Arthur are both attending Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp in Twin Lake. Each summer, Blue Lake offers
instruction in a variety of, fine arts fields to elementary through
high school students. Cara is majoring in band, and Carol is
majoring in orchestra.

Griffin Park brightens up
M IC H ELLE W AARA, 18 and Rick Mackin
tosh, 16, Salem High school students, were
painting the fence at Canton’s G riffin Park
Monday and earning $2.65 an hour for their
work. The pair are participants in the Growthworks Youth Community Construction. Im

provement'Program;- There are 23 youths in
the program, aged 16 to 19. The group w ill
be working on projects in the Plymouth-Canton
community through the Summer. (Crier photo
by Donna Lomas.)
.

r

'

:
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Recognition for outstanding
scholarship has been extended
to« 277 Schoolcraft College
students named to the Dean’s
List for the Winter S.emester,
1978.
The names of those stu
dents earning a place on the
list have been announced by
Dean Fred Stefanski, coordina
tor of the office of instruc
tional .affairs, who has pre
pared personal letters of con
gratulations to each.
To make the Dean’s list
a student must carry at least
12 hours during the semester
and must earn a 3.5 (B+)
.grade point average or better.
Stefanski said that 85 of those
on the winter list had earned

E . Henry, John T . Herron,
perfect 4.0 grade point aver
ages. .
/ „
Ann E . Hewett, Annette I.
Kraus, Michael P . Masora,
From Canton, students on
Barbara A. Masson, William S.
the Dean’s list include:.
McIntosh, Verna E . Medeiros,
Alia H, Abbosh, Sherri L.
Ahland, Tracey L . Barra,
Deborah S. Cowait, Paula M.
Dinorma, Gerard G. Engler,
Craig A . F ry , Denise R. HalaCont. fronpg. 1
han, Katherine A . Hammer,
after we studied it .”
Janet E . Marquette, Jenifer J.
“ I wonder if this wasn’t
Selke, Robin E . Stribling,
a self-fulfilling prophecy,”
David R . Trudell and Rita
commented board member
E . Wiginton. •
Richard Arlen; “ I think athle^
From Plymouth: Judith D,
tic coaches and band, direc
Allan, Ross W. Anderson,
tors are elitist people - but
Mary-Kay Balluff, Jeffrey Bara,
I understand how everyone
Mark R . Childs, Nancy L.
wants to be on a winning
Crawford, Mary M. Eggenberger,—Paul C. Golembiewskir"— "team. Won’t this reduce band
Jean M. Haar, Mary M. Hastparticipation?”
ings, Michael D. Hees, Susan
The band can get as large

Lois E . Mitchell, Charles W.
Montgomery, Margaret M.
Moon, Patricia O’Callaghan,
Joyce B. ♦ Peck, Glenn A.
Petersen, Crystal A. , Roper,

CEP marching hands merge
as the number . that partici
pate,” Griffiths responded. “ If
you (Schools) . had a feeder
system from middle schools
and got it organized, it would
n’t be so lopsided.”
Griffiths said the two direc
tors would add •a stage band
class to make up for the one
music class lost with the bands
merging.
“ This is the annual band
resolution,” Board Treasurer

•BY WILLIAM DECKER
R EA LTO R

~t

WHAT IS AN APPRAISAL? you with a dated document
—True, A REALTOR can sug-—whielrwviH cover in detait~~al
gest a selling price for your the elements which go into the
home if you intend to list it valuation such as: prices of
with his office. This is com- comparable properties that
mon practice and part of the have sold, value of location,
value of selling through a construction, age and depreciaREALTOR. But this should tion. of the property, zoning,
not be construed as. an'offi- restrictions and reproduction
c,al appraisal.
cost. |f jt js income property
An appraisal is the valua- he will capitalize the present
lion of your property by a and future income potential.
qualified Appraiser for a fee. Qualified
Real
Estate
This fee is based solely on the Appraisers will probably be
amount of 'work involved -- members of the American
naLJhe market value of the Institute of Appraisers.
property. His detailed written instrument w ill carry its If there is anything we can do
fjulUj/veight as documentation taJielp .you in the-field-of real

-

i

Anne M. Schoenneman, Robin
L . Schwab, Margaret C.
Stewart, Pamela S. Toth,
Douglas E . Wait and Edith
L . Wysocki.

criy. such as for, tax or legal Decker, !nc. Reait0rs, 670' S:
.problems.........
Main St. Plymouth. Phone: An Appraiser w ill provide 455 - 8400. We’re here to help!/

328 South Harvey

nutritional notes...
,
VITAMIN Bj (THIAMINE)
Water’Soluble, essential for effective protein metabolism. Promotes
growth, protects the heart muscle, stimulates brain action, indispen
sable for the health of the entire nervous system, aids in digestion and
metabolism of carbohydrates, protects against the damaging effect of
lead poisoning, improves circulation, prevents fatigue and increases
~5laminar--------:--------- -------------: r~
~
Natural sources: brewers yeast and all seeds and nuts. Minimum
-daily requirement: 1 milligram; therapeutically up to 100 milligrams
for limited periods.

noX nix" “WITH THIS COUPON*
T

J J lU /0 u r r

health food center
5924 Harvard Square

Ford at Sheldon Roads

Steve'Harper noted. “ It ’s 90
per cent politics and 10 per
cent education. I don’t want
this to come back next year.
Let’s establish a music program
at the Park and leave it alone.
A ll it does, is fill the news
papers with copy and letters
every year.”

Dixboro fest
is July 22
Barbecued chicken, carnival
games, homemade cakes and
pies w ill be featured at the
Second Annual Dixboro Festi
val July 22. Scheduled from
1-9 p.m., the event-filled
country fair w ill be held on
Village Green in Dixboro, two
miles east of Ann Arbor on
is sponsored by the Dixboro
United Methodist Church.
Church members w ill bar
becue more than 400 chickens.
Dinners, being served from 4-8
p.m .,-- feature a half of' a
chicken for adults, a quarter
of a* bird for children, plus
an car of sweet com, cole—Slaw^-iolLantLbcveragCr-Tickete
are $3.50 for adults, $2.50
for children 12 years of age
and younger, and" may be
purchased at the festival.

Mark is 30
sioners Monday joined in a
happy birthday serenade
Mark Wollcnweber, assistant
to City Manager Fred Yockey.
Wollcnweber is now 30.

a rt
Plymouth City Commis
sioners Monday rejected a
request by the Three Cities
Art Club for permission to
display art work in Kellogg
Park during Thursday evening
summer band concerts.
Commissioners, many of
whom expressed sympathy for
the request,, said the city
should ^adhere to a policy
which would not risk chal•lenges from other groups who
might want tp sell things in
the park.
“ It would just open up
a Pandora’s Box,” said Com
missioner Mary Childs.

Travis
Russell J. Travis, S r., o f
Canton Township, died July
9 in.Canton. Funeral services
were held today at Schrader
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Elvin L . Clark, pastor of the
Livonia Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial was in River
side Cemetery.
Mr. Travis is survived by
his wife, Letha, sons, Russell,
Jr: of Plymouth; daughter,
Mrs. Joan Foster of Brooklyn;
sister, Mrs. Zetta Drayton of
Traverse Cityj^brothers, Clair
of Cadillac; Stanley of Ply
mouth; five grandchildren and
one great grandson.
Mr. Travis came to Canton
from Colorado in 1905. He was .
a charter member of the
Canton Fire Department and
retired in 1969 as a mechanic
for the- Plymouth Canton
Schools. ., •

— Wesley W. Engel, 7Q;—for
merly of Plymouth, died July
9 in St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia. Funeral services were
held today at Schrader Funeral
Home With the Rev. William
Ritter officiating. Burial was
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens
in Westland.
Mr. Engel is survived by
hi's wife, Ruth; sons, James of
Farmington, Paul of Redford;
daughter, Mrs, Joan Wilson of
Ferndale; brother, Harvey of
Northville and eight grand-chiidrenrMr. Engel moved to Ply
mouth in 1970 and recently
lived in South Lyon. He was
a retired roll turner for Great
Lakes Steel and a member of
the Newburg United Methodist
Church of Livonia.

Van Hausen
Etha VanHousen, 74, of
Plymouth, died July 5 in
Plymouth. Funeral services
were held at Schrader Funeral
Home with the Dr. G. Douglas
Routledge of Calvary Baptist
Church officiating. Burial was
in London Cemetery in Lonter of the late Frederick and
Mary VanHousen, is survived
by a cousin, Mm. Ruth Beh-

,

la y r e q u e s t

- Only Commissioner Eldon
Martin dissented in the vote
denying the request, asking the
other commissioners, “ Doesn’t

it add to the charm and
uniqueness of the c ity ' (to
encourage such activities as the
art club display)?”

needed
Many summer jobs are still,
-available in Plymouth-Canton,
reports Joyce Willis, Job Place
ment Specialist, at the~sehools.'
Willis said June was a
recos^setting month for plac
ing students for both summer
and permanent positions, and
more applicants, especially
boys, are needed.
Jobs in construction, sales,

general labor, farm work, odd
jobs and driving are open
through employers who con
tact the schools’ year-round
job office, she said.
To apply,' call Willis at
453-3100, ext.-386.

3 re-appointed
Plymouth Township Super
visor Tom Notebaert . has
recommended the reappoint
ment of three members of the
township Planning Commission
whose terms expire this month.
The Township Board of
Trustees was expected last
night to approve second terms
for Clinton Stroebel, Fred
Davids and Kenneth Hulsing.

ringer of Farmington Hills.
She was a lifetime resident
of Plymouth and a member
of the Calvary Baptist Church
in Canton.

Hayter
Pearl M. Hayter, 67, of
Plymouth, died June 26 at
Garden City Hospital. Funeral
services were arranged by R. G.
and G. R. Harris Funeral Home
with the Rev. Frank Smith
of the Calvary Baptist Church
officiating. . Burial was in
Cadillac Memorial gardens,
Mrs. Hayter is survived
by daughters, Mrs. Peggy Wil
liams of Plymouth; son, George
Jr .; brothers, Hugh Naismith,
Archie Naismith; sister, Mrs.
Janette Leitz; seven grandcildren and six great grand
children. ,
She was a homemaker.

Campbell
Inez S. Campbell, 68, for
merly of Plymouth, died July
. _3Lin —Livonia^ Funeral-ser-vieeswere held at Schrader Funeral
Home with the Rev. James
B. Allen of the Community
Baptist Church of Garden Cityofficiating. Burial was in River
side Cemetery.
Mrs. Campbell is survived,
by Son, Phillip of Milford,
Jack R. of Garden City,
Gerald ot Detroit; daughter,
Mrs. Peggy Duke of Wailed
Lake; eight grandchildren and
one grandchild.
She was a Plymouth resi
dent fpr most of her life,
before moving to Garden City.

Robbins.
Mack A. Robbins, 19, of
Canton, died June 29 at Wayne
County General Hospital from
a gunshot wound to the neck.
Funeral ..services were held at
the R, G. and G. R ; Harris,
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Gareth D. Baker of the Garden
City . United
Presbyterian
Church officiating. Burial was
Jn Cadillac Memorial Ceme
tery.
Robbins 'is survived, by his
mother, Bette _Robbins, wife
of rnc
the late n
Harold
Robbins;
oi
aroiu isoDDins;
brother. Dale; godparents
^ rs .
^ frd . „ lt^‘nBcr and
^Es*cl and Montl Robbins-

A nsw ering
Sorrow
Love..

•.
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FUNERAL HOME, INC.
280 SOUTH MAIN STR EET. PLYMOUTH. 453 3333
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A $500 reward has been
posted by Wayne County
Sheriffs’ Local . 562'^.t.pjiass.tsi.
in the search for a man, who
shot at a Wayne County
Deputy on Parkview Drive in
Plymouth Township June 22.
The 650 co-workers of Dep.
Carl Kuban posted the reward
last week for information lead
ing to the conviction of the
man who fired at the deputie’s
marked car. The shot missed
Kuban, but shattered the. wind
shield " of the vehicle and
destroyed the spotlight.
The reward, which has no
expiration date, was announc
ed by Barry Hawthorne, who
is administrative assistant to
the president of Local 502,
AFL-CIO .
A brown-haired man wear

ing from the area after the
shooting,
Wayne
County
Sheriffs’ report. To report
information, call Det. Frank
Burton at 721-2222.

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
......
MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given’ that
the City of Plymouth, Michigan,
will receive sculed bids up to
"2rO0 p.in.,"_ E.D.T., Wednesday;
July 26, 1978, for the following:
ONE (1) NEW HEAVY DUTY
INDUSTRIAL WHEEL TRACTOR
WITH LADDER AND BACKHOE.
Specifications and proposal
forms are available at the office
of the City Clerk during regular
office hours.
A certified check, cashier’s
check or bid bond, in on amount of
not less than five percent (S%)
-of the bid must accompany the
—proposal:----;--------------------The Commission reserves the
right to’ accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to
' waive any irregularities.
Address bids to:
Paul V-. Brumfield
City Clerk
201 S, Main Street
Plymouth;Michigan 48170'.
in a scaled envelope bearing the
..inscription “ BID ;
LOADER AND BACKHOE.”
Paul V. Brumfield
City Clerk

Edwin A. Schrader, Jr.---- — — -

Edwin A. Schrader

i-"--J— Michael J. McGrath

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANNON
OF A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER
APPROVAL OF DESIGNATION OF A PROJECT AREA
AND TO ESTABLISH PROJECT DISTRICT AREA BOUNDARIES .
BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON AS REQUESTED BY
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public
Acts of 1974, as amended, the Economic Development Corporation
of the Charter Township of Canton (the .“ Corporation”) has designated
the following described project area to the Township Board for its,
approval:
Part of .the southwest 1/4 of Section 36, town 2 south, range-8
east, Canton Township, .Wayne County, Michigan described as:
Beginning at a point on the northerly Right of Way line of Van
Born Road, distant north 00 degrees 12 minutes 00 seconds east,
: 60.00 feet from the south 1/4 corner of Section 36, town 2 south,
range 8 east, and proceeding thence along said line north 89 degrees
46 minutes 30 seconds west 1061.07 feet to a point on the easterly
line of the north bound lane of I-27S; thence along said line north
02 degrees. 58 minutes 06 seconds east, 1294.85 feet to a point onthe southerly line of the Michigan Central Railroad Right-of Way;
thence along said line north 79 degrees 28 minutes 04 seconds east.
1016.31 feet to a point on the centerline of Lotz Road, also being
* the North and South 1/4 line of Section 36; thence along said line
south 00 degrees 12 minutes 00 seconds west 1483.06 feet to the
point of beginning. Containing 32.75081 gross acres and .31.62966
net acres.
The Corporation has been incorporated and has the power to acquire,
finance and lease; commercial and industrial enterprises. The designation
of a project area .specified that land area which will be acquired by the
implementation of a project.
It is also now necessary to consider the establishment of project
district area boundaries. Project district area is defined as that area Of the
Township including the project area and surrounding territory as may be
significantly affected by a project. The determination of the project
district area boundaries is necessary in order to determine the necessity
of establishing a project citizens district council and, if necessary, determining the eligibility of its members. A project citizens district-council,—
if established, will act as an advisory body to the Corporation the Town
ship Planning Commission and the Township Board of the Township.
The project district area is proposed to be as follows:
Part of "the southwest 1/4 of Section 36, town 2 south, range 8 east.
Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as: Beginning
at a point on the northerly Right of Way line of Van Born Road,
distant north 00 degrees 12 minutes 00 seconds cast, 60.00'feet
from the south I/4corner of Section 36, town 2 south, range 8 cast,
and proceeding thence along said line north 89 degrees 46 minutes
30 seconds west 1061.07 feet to a point on the easterly line of the
north bound lane of 1-275; thence along said line north 02 degrees
58 minutes 06 seconds east, 1294.85 feet to a point on the southerly
line of the Michigan Central Railroad Right of Way; thence along said
’ “line north 79 degrees 28 minutes 04 seconds-cast 1016.31 feet to a
point on the centerline of Lotz Road, also being the North and
South 1/4 line of Section 36; thence along said line south 00 degrees
12 minutes 00 seconds west 1483.06 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 32.75081 gross acres and 31.62966 net acres.
The Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton will meet
at 7 o’clock p.m., Tuesday, the 25th day of July, 1978, at the Township
•Hall •located at 128 Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, and will
conduct a public hearing-on the approving by resolution of the afore
said matters. .
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 8
JPublic Acts of Michigan, 1974,. as amended. Further
l-r*
lurot msrum cutoSefhlftjrttle m
from the Township Clerk’s office.
JOHN W. FLODIN
TOWNSHIP CLERK

LI
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SCOTT CO LLIN S uses his basehit swing
here.to get an R B I single. On .the day Collins

had three hits in six at bats in Connie Mack
action Saturday. (Crier photo b y'B ill Bresler.)
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The prep, football season
may be upon us shortly - but
it may be a short season for
Salem High School.
The
Dearborn
public
Schools have decided to delete
all extra-curricular . programs,
which include athletic teams.
There is still a possiblity of
a millage or private funding
to finance the teams, but
right now the Fordson Trac
tors and Dearborn Thunderbirds won’t be . taking the
field.
It is also expected that

Allen Park will discontinue its
sports'programs to pay for ^
increased teacher salaries. And
Bedford Union’s sports pro
grams may also be cut be
cause of a financial pinch
there.
if this happens, Salem could
face four fewer football op
ponents in the fall. The Rocks
may have to play some teams
twice or seek schools out of
the Suburban-8 Conference
that also have had schedule
cancellations.
’

u e

O u r c h ic k e n

B Y ER IC OLSON
Three of the four board
members of the PlymouthCanton Junior Baseball League
w ill resign at the end of the
current season, President Jerry
•Stevens announced last week.
Those resigning are Stevens,
Vern Parks, Vice-president; and.
Cathy Kelley, secretary. Jeanne
Goodrich, the treasurer said
she w ill not resign.
. Ther resignations leave the
baseball program, which in
cludes more than 1,600 kids
and 110 teams, in doubt, as
to whether or not there will
be a schedule played next
spring.
“ The problem is that there
are no volunteers for any,
of the positions,” said Stevens.
“ It ’s just to much work for u's
to do alone.”

is

h o t- S o y o u r
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j
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Daily
110:30-9 pm

B arrel

_*21 pieces olchickea.

[B u c k e t
^ 0^

1n $ 6 .9 9

Catering for all occasions
Remember our
Mon. & Thurs. Specials

t ^ 'C & a n k g D o d n e s s f o r t h e g o o d n e s s a f

Iff/ffO ifS

77.

FRIED CHICKEN

G randm a's T ake H om e
1122 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Proprietor

A meeting is scheduled
for tonight (Wednesday) at
7:30 p.m. in Room, 100 at
Canton High School for people
interested in continuing the
program.
“ I don’t know if (the meet
ing) is going to do any good,”
said Stevens, “ but I sure hope
it does. Although I ’m resignTng, I'm ; still going to be
around next year to help. -■
that is if there’s a program.”

tion for several years, says
•to take over the jobs,” she
said.
she . wants to remain in the
So now the fate of the
program and does not blame
organization appears to rest
the other members for resign
with the community, ’ particu
ing.
larly with parents of the young
“ I like working in the
players who may find them
program, but what I don’t
selves without a baseball prolike is that there is no one new
_____ gram. •
■

to u r n e y th is w e e k ;
still tim e to r e g is te r
Tennis novices have a chance to compete against
other beginners in the upcoming City of Plymouth
Novice Tennis Tournament.
The event will be held on July 14, 15, and 16
is open to all players who have never reached the
quarterfinals of a toOrhament or won a high school
letter.
Registration forms are available at the Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer in; Plymouth or call 455-6620.
There are two age divisions; boys and girls 15 and
under as of October 1, 1978, and men and women
16 and over.
The entry fee is 50 cents and the registration dead
line is July 12. Central Middle School will be the
site of the competition.
'
lies will be awarded and there
will be a chance to compete in the Harvey Barcus
Finals. Players are'expected to furnish three USTA
approved tennis balls.

Stevens said problems have
1
developed over the years as the
league grew and volunteer help
declined. He also said that
managers of the teams do a
great deal of work, but that
_thcy_cannot-bc-cxpected~to-do— — ParticipatingTn a four-team,
all the work, and several teams
double-elimination tournament
each year are not allowed into
ip Montreal, Canada over the
the league because of the
July Fourth weekend, the
excess work they would create.
Canton Mickey Mantle base
ball team, the Merchant, drop-,
“ Right now you should
ped
two 1-0 decisions and won
be getting ready for next
a 1-0 contest.
year already, but that usually
Brian Jamejrwasrrcditcd"
gets put off until April' or ~

i

Mantles in Canada

been*” , v agauvsfAVindsqr.as he.went '
14 innings allowing five,hits,
charge of. the, league’s registra
and striking out 16. In the

14th, Dave Meador doubled
and scored the winning run
after three successive walks.
In their third game, the
Merchants went down on a hohitter against Quebec. Canton
hurler Matt Etienne’s 16 wiffs
‘Were wasted in a losing cause.
?' iU^CSnhttdaT'the'Merchahts at-'
tended a Montreal Expo game
against the St. Louis Cardinals.

now
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CITY TOURNAMENT:
*
..
,/
NAME.................. . . ■
................ . . . . . ' , ............................. PHONE........................ ...............

|
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ADDRESS, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ZIP. .
Write in the category you will participate in:
EVENTS': j

. -- --- :

' Mail To:
Xw -

Singles........................

Doubles ................... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . Partner’s Name.,. . ....
•
'
Doubles. .
............ ... . . . Partner’s Name . . , .

• *.

r-x

....................

•

'

•

CITY OF PLYMOUTH PARKS AND RECREATION DEPT.
625 Fa r m e r s t r e e t
’
PLYMOUTH, MICH. 48170
OR CALL: 455-6620

If the word ‘overhead’
means just operating expenses
and ‘backhand’ means a swift
slap across the chops, then
you should enter/The-Crier
“Tennis. Tournament where
overheads are assets and back
hands are your opponent’s .
weakness.
With many pros tired from
play at Wimbledon, there have
been a few cancellations from
the incomparable Crier Tennis
Tourney. There are still places
in; the draw, hoWever, the Aug.
25 p.m. deadline must be
made.
— So use that powerful tennis
grip to rip out the entry
blank on this page and mail
it to City of Plymputh Parks
and—Recreation—-Department,^
525 Farmer Street. Call 455-

V

6620 for more details.
The tournament, to be held
Aug. 4, 5, and 6, is open to
all Plymouth-Canton Commun
ity School District residents
for $2 per person >per event.
A ll matches will be held at
the Canton High tennis courts.
The age divisions for men
and women are: 10-12 and
under, 13-15 and under, 16
and over, 35 and over, doubles,
and mixed doubles.
Players are limited to one
singles and_two doubles cate
gories. There must be six
players' of teams in a division
before it w ill be opened.
Entries in the women’s divi
sions are especially needed.
Players are requested to
furnish three USTA, preferablyoptic yellow, new tennis balls.

J(DI?§]|fH(ia]fiB)i

Too busy during the w e e k ?

C o m e

in

o n

S a v e *20— *50

J .I.L . P o w e r
AM-FM C a sse tte or
AM-FM 8-Track In sta lle d

$

W e're so good w e 're
open 7 d a y s including ^
laven't anything to do? Com e
[down to Auto Entertainrnent

■

A s a lw a y s

JET SO UN DS'^ S A N Y O

Ross Lusk Asst. Mgr.

w e

c a rry

tWM(

th e b e ,

l~ ~ n =3 / A I r = ; « B N S E N

459-6222

24 .
JIM BO RDIN E (left) and
oQ George Klein (right) kneel behind a( snapper turtle that they
, *** shot and killed with bows and
,«* arrows Saturday in a pond off
North Territorial. (Crier photo
by B ill Bresler)
3

T r io t i e d in g o l f

. m

Bev Green, Lou Skotzte, and Silvia Dickinson are tied for
the lead in the seventh week of league play. Betty Williams is
all alone in second place. Kay Nichols and Mary Kay Frey
played excellent rounds carding a 44 and 46 respectively.
CANTON WOMENS G O LF LEA G U E
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A Great Home!
The new 14 x 70 foot Hillcrest. .Two and three bedroom
homes manufactured by Skyline Corp.; the industry leader.
These homes have class . . come and see for yourself.
Let's make a deal! Displayed in . . .•

Carleton Mobile Home Park
Security Homes Sales Inc.

,

Mackm en
victorious
Both the Canton and Salem
Connie Mack baseball teams
swept doubleheaders Saturday,
as Canton downed .Farmington
10-3 and 4-3 while Salem
beat Thurston 6-4 and 11-2.
The wins left Canton’s record
at 8-2 and Salem’s at 5-4-1.
Brian James and Doug
Smith each had complete-game ,
victories for Canton. In the
second game, Canton trailed
3-0 with two out in the seventh
inning, but rallied to tie
it 3-3. Scott Dawson smacked
a home run in the, eighth
to preserve the win for Smith.
Salem’s Doug Howeway
picked up the 6-4 win in a
relief role. Barry. Owens went
the distance in the second
game, as he fired a six hitter.
Bob White was three for six
on the day and also walked
four times. Dave Wilcox added
three hits for Salem.
‘

^

A f t e r h o u fs m e d ic a l c a r e f o r
t h e t r e a t m e n t o f illn e s s ,
in ju r ie s , a n d m in o r e m e r g e n c ie s .
O PEN 7 D A Y S A W EEK
M o n - S a t 5 - 1 0 p .m .
S u n d a y s & H o lid a y s N o o n

5 p .m .

C A N T O N
P R O F E S S IO N A L
8552

PA R K

r After watching several base
ball games in the Canton
Sandy Koufax Tournament last
week something began to
bother me.
It was the abuse the um
pires were taking from the~
coaches, players, and especially
the parents.
V •»
-

major reasons for today’s
poorer education is because
there is a lack of discipline

455-4040
VC*i ■‘■<0V m

O'-Xi^
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59
73
46
68
79
73
70
68
44

65
68
74 -

.77

CANTON SENIORS G O LF LEA G U E "
Floyd Vickery and B ill Beggs took a total of 8 points to
increase their lead in the Canton Seniors Golf League. Emma
and Gary Aleman are in second place, but they are not far
behind Vickefy and Beggs.
CANTONS SENIORS GO LF LEA G U E after three -weeks
Floyd Vickery
13
Team T o ta l- 2 7
B ill Beggs
14
Emma Aleman
. 11 .
Team Total = 25
Gary Aleman
14
Marge Campbell
3
Team Total = 16
Hilda Hayden
13
Judy Bond
5
Team Total =14
Ralph Dietz
9
Skip Keller
3
Team Total = 8'
-Milton Roettger
5

and a lack o f acknowledging,
obeying, and respecting author
ity.
Why do many of the
players’ parents show a lack
Of acknowledging, obeying,_
~and“ respecting the authority
of the umpire? Children copy
then parents - like father
like son.
One call in particular
1 realize (hat this happens
brought , this to my attention.
often and is usually accepted
It was a play where the
as part of -the game so no
umpire had to decide whether
further thought is usually given
on the subject. But as I was
or not the first-baseman pulled
—~driving To~ofre~of^the~gaTncs;— -h is-fo o tr-O n -th isrp lay-it was
.i
Y"
— — 11a
imnnectkln
1! if
1C
impossible +«
to tell
the runner
Ii flistened"
to a
radio feature
was
safeor
out
from the
report, which was about the
stands. After an outburst from
quality of education today.
the fans, the .players became
disgruntled.
The broadcaster said that in
The players, 13 and 14a survey recently conducted,
ycar-old- young men, were
80‘ per cent of people thought
that today-’s education is-not "-using- thc.Urmpirc -as -a scape-

N . C a n to n

%

. best:
54
51
62
56

F a n s c r e a te p r o b le m s

12500 Jones Rd. 654-6214

E V E N IN G M E D IC A L
C A R E .P .C

hand
pts
10
32'
Bev Gieen
18
32
Lou Skotzte
12
"
,
32'
Silvia Dickinson
T8
;
. 29 T
Betty Williams .
17
28
•
Pauline Pryor
19
27
Helen McGee
-19
26
Mary Kay Frey
30
■25
Estelle Heidt
24
10
Tiiu Himmelberger
22
21 .
Denise Chapman
34
"" 21
Ginnie Johnson
35
. 20
Betty McDougall .
25
19
Kay Nichols
23 .
• 19
Marge Trapp
8
-.
19
Betty Lowing
27
15
Irene Kamish
14.■
23
Mary Jane Faussett
ro------ - Jrzr— -Nadja Alimpich- 13
29
Karen G riffith
10
• 28
Sandy Steed
10
33
Diedre Vesnaugh
34
Josphine Coreschi1
6
35
6
Kathy Freece
17
5
Sandy Froozan
4 •
18
Olga Fitzpatrick
Marge Mogejnicki
■3 '
23
30
Nancy Clouer
' -

g fa

threw his bat and walked
over to the stands to tell his
mother (L assume because she
called him son) that the pitch
was a ball and the umpire was
cheating.
----- ____ ■
-——_
The mother nodded in
agreement.that thc-umpire was
cheating, thus reinforcing the
player’s lack of respect for
authority. It, is possible that
this attitude is transferred to
classroom with the teachers
and administrators as the um
pires.
How can children, who
can’t even compete in a simple
game (which is supposed to
be fun) with discipline and;
respect for authority, fare well
in the rigors of the classrooms?
I realize that they were,
not my kids that wcrc_..out
there getting a few bad calls

if they were, 1 wouldn’t
balls and strikes. One player,
have'yelled at the umpire and
after taking a called third
said that he. was cheating.
strike,
complained loudly,
, ER IC OLSON
in t'.u iiu c .r.vioow

o

JL U

j

CA LL

453-6900
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C H A RLES CLAYBO RN works on the new
$30,000 gymnasium floor at Plymouth-Salem
High School. The new wooden floor will

replace the Tartan surface that was installed
in 1971. The floor is expected to be finished
by Aug. 1. (Crier photo by Bill Bresler.)

s ta r s
July 4 marked the end of
the first half of play for
Canton’s softball leagues and
the All-Star Game. In the first
game, the Class C All-Stars
defeated the Class B A ll-.
Stars in a minor upset 6-4.
The women All-Stars also
-pulled off an upset by defeat
ing Little Caesars, the first
half winners in the women’s
division, 3-1. In the night
cap the Class A All-Stars
needed a bottom of the
seventh single by Dan Cronin
to edge the Class C All-Stars
8-7.
The second half of Cantons
Softball season began with a
couple of upsets in the Men’s
Class B
League. Mefjer’s
; defeated the first half winners,
Ovidon 19-14 and Cyprus
Gardens defeated second place
winner Chapman Brothers
20-15. In that game, Michael
Whaley hit three homeruns

s ta r s

for Cyprus Gardens. In other
League Standing as of 7-6-78
gam es;____■■' ■
_ ___
630-78: Don Massey 10, Class A
Perlongo
2 0
Clark Block 5; NBA 11,
Don Massey
10
Mobil Lounge 13; Perlongo 4,
McMurray
'
.1 1
McMurray 3; Jack Demmer
Clark Block
11
11, Little Caesars 17; <Kay
Little Caesars
1 1
& Kay 8, John & Dudes 11;
Mobil Lounge
11
Noling Real Estate 32, DalJack Demmer
0 1
gleish Cadillac 0.
0 2
75-78: Canton Bowling & NBA Clinical Lab
Trophy 10, S&M Management
Class B
v
17; Canton jaycees 13, Kay
Huffman’s Roofing
1 1
& Kay 9; Canton House 10,
Cyprus Gardens
10
Metro Bolts 17; Metro Bolts
Meijers
2 0
14, Canton Jaycees 10. Canton
Lion & the Sword .
10
Cannons 23, Geneva Church
Rusty Nail
2 0
4; Rustic Cleaners 16, John
Chapman Bro.
11
& Dudes 1.
Ovidon
0 1
7-6-78: Cyprus Gardens 20,
Merchants
0 1
Chapman Bro. 15 ; Lion & the
Country Deli
0 2
Sword 22, Super Bowl 6;
Super Bowl
.0 2
Country Deli 15, Huffman’s
16; Noling Real Estate 31,
Class C
Maria’s . Bakery 13; Ovidon
S&M Management
14, Meyers 19; Rusty Nail
Metro Bolts & Fast.
22, Merchants 1.
Canton Cannons
Rustic Cleaners
Geneva Church
Canton Jaycees
Canton Bowling & Trophy 1 2
John & Dudes Towing
1 3
Canton House Rest..
0 2
Kay & Kay Tile
0 3
Port to Port Tvl.
3 7 5
Michigan Boiler
2 7 S'A
Womens
Dunn Steel
3 9 6
Little Caesar?: 10
Noling Real Estate
1 Q
' Men’s Modified - Mon/Wed
Mefjers
10
8
Trading Post
1 X.
Maria’s Bakers
0 0
9 •'2 1
Bee Jays
Paisano’s Pizzeria
0 T
6 3 2
Side Street Pub
Rusty Nail
0 1
United Bolt
Dalgleish Cadillac
0 1
& Screw
6 4 . 2'A
4 5 4
St; Peter’s
3 7 5%
Famous Recipe
McCully Egg Co. 1 8 7
2 9 7•
J&J Brokers

rec

softball
Plymouth Parks & Recreation
Softball Standings
As of July 6
W L GB
Men’s Slowpitch - Division A ,
8. 0 X
Massey Cadillac
Finlan Ins/
5' 3 3
Harlow Tire
Puckett Plumbing 5 4 3'A
-Robot Printing- -4- —5— 4'A
4 6 5
Four Seasons
^4 6 . 5
H .A .F. Ind.
Sheehan’s on
2 5 S'A
the Green
3 6 5'A
Sun Plastics.
1
|
>
S

Men’s Slowpitch-- Division B
11 1 X
Wagner Electric
10 2
1
Adistra
C. Cash, Bldr, , 6 5 4'A
5 5 5
Centehnial C .B .
Magic :
5 6 5'A
R& J
. .
5 7• 6
Bathey Mfg.
3 9 8
Clock .
;
1 ' 11 10'

Men’s Modified - Tues/Thur
9 0 x •
Morrell Bldrs.
8
1 1;
Good Time Bar
R .B . & Sons, Inc. 5 4 3'A
Triicp. F.lp.vatnr • 4 _ 5 _ _ 5
3 6 6
Corsi’s
Livonia Merchants 3 6 6 •
3 .7
Earl Kcim
2 8 VA ■
. Adray

W
&

m .

efifig

^ e a r ^ fs T t a t c

INVESTORS - professional
building - three 1500 sq. ft.
[
suites plus 800 sq. ft. ware
[
'Women’s Slowpitch Softball -.-.V ' house area. Excellent parking.
1 X ■; Land contract terms. Call for
Daly Drive In • 5
... Men’ s Slowpitch - Division C
2
1 ~
Ford. Foxes —• —4
details;
~~
Manley, Bennett
1 -A
4 2
A.C.M .I.C.
~30 :3 c - •'2'' v f * *
944 S. Main St.
Beautiful People ■1 2 'A ' - Little Caesar’s
VA.
3 2
Plymouth, Ml;
Century 21........
8 -4~ 1
3 2
VA.....
Box Bar
453-7800
Pellegrino Sales
5 4 2'A
0 . 5 4'A
Bathey Mfg.
Bay Lo ff v
5 6 3'A
Robison’s Drill TmO 6 5

Situations Wanted

HelpWanted

Babysitter available-,-call-^Char
lotte, 455-0386.

Vocational Education Techni
cian (Instructor) share time
program, auto body. Rates
8.25 per hour; four days
per week, 3-5:30, MondayThursday. Requirements: two
years work experience, ability
to work with high school
students,
University work
desirable. Please come in or
telephone Plymouth Canton
Community' School District,
454 S. Harvey, Plymouth. 4530200, ext. 410.

Babysitting in my home; 4558778.
ENTERTAINMENT
Highly recommended D J.w jth
excellent sound system avail
able for indoor or outdoor
parties. 477-2676, ask for
Frank Jr.

Help Wanted
GREAT PART TIME JOB!!
Demonstrate
Me RRI-MAC
toys and gifts on party plan.
Set your own hours. No
investment, delivery or collec
tion. Highest commission. Call
Ann Baxter collect, 319556-8881 or write MERRIMAC, Box 1277, Dubuque,
IA 52001.
Bridgeport operators, toolmakers,
grinders,
flexible
hours. Experienced only, 4551888. Up to $10.50 an hour.
Baby sitter to live in,
references, call after 5:00,
455-3953.
Plant Maintenance
Salaried and hourly positions
- available. Must be experienced
in
electrical,
mechanical,
hydraulic and .pneumatic.
Call 349-5230 for interview.
Wanted: New or used sales
people. Excellent training, pro
fessional marketing methods.
Management
positions
available. Call Norehe Ferrari
Realty World, Colonitf Vil
lage, Inc. 455-7790.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for
nurses aids on all three shifts.
Apply in person West Trail
Nursing Home, 395 West Ann
Arbor Trail.

Nurses aid full or part time
afternoon and midnight shifts
will train. Good benefits, see
Miss Watkins, 8365 Newburg
Rd., south of Joy Rd., Westland.
Driver, sales person7"*Apply
within 8750 Ronda Dr., Can
ton.
Part-time
Assistant Office
Manager and Circulation Assis
tant for The Community Crier,
. one of Michigan’s finest weekly
newspapers. Work Fridays and
Mondays. Contact Phyllis Redfern or Hank Meijer at The
Crier Building, 572 S. Harvey
St. or call 453-6900. Position
opens late summer.
Employment
opportunities
Taco Bell is now accepting
applications for full and parttime help. Good starting wages,
free uniforms, free meals are
just some of the benefits
we offer. Must be 17 or older.
Please apply in person at
Plymouth Taco Bell, 1327
S. Main.
Immediate Openings for house
keeping dept. Apply in person
West Trail Nursing Home,
395 West Ann Arbor Trail.
Route sales person for major
snack food company, guaran
teed salary plus commission,
major benefits, on the job
training, phone 946-7880 for
-intervfewr---------------- "
~~
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for
cook. Apply in person West
Trail Nursing Home. 395 West
Ann Arbor Trail.

Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0 For D etails
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$250 for the first 10 words.
10c for each additional word

/" 2 6 '
00
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f tor 10 W o rd s
i 0 * tor each

CALL

C r i e r

additional Word

c l a s s i f i e d s

453-6900

DEAD LIN E 5 P m MONDAY

Help Wanted

For Rent

Garage Sales

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER
wanted 3 days per week
starting late August for 7month old. Call 420-2872
evenings.

Large, 3-room furnished apart
ment,. $240,’ utilities included.
455-4535.

Garage Sale -F ri., Sat., Sun.
9:00 to 9:00, No Advance
Sales, 41636 Riveroaks - off
Riverside^ Dr. between Ann
Arbor Trail and Hines Drive.

Curiosities

Window Shopping

oi

u
5
u
>«
H
M
Z
3

S
■S '
o
Homes for Sale
u
u
p Beautiful Colonial 5 bedroorns,
3 baths, family room, plus den,
first floor utility room, full
basement, one year old. Imme
diate
occupancy,
owner’s
moving out of state, $86,000.
459-0298.
____ d

ArticlesforSale
MOVING.. Must sell 2 middlesize sofas, cost $1000, sell
for $450. Dinette set, cost
$500, will self for $150.
Bedroom set $225 complete.
All like new. 453-3429.

serv ices
The Big
Time Painter

MAC

‘Every job is done
he big time way”
Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates
348-2164 after 7 p.m.
PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Ceiling & Wall Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
721-5006 DAILY
729-8547 after 5 Or
Weekends
No Job To Small
Phone NOW & SAVE
DAVE’S CARPET
CLEANING
CARPET SALES AND
, ' •• '
SERVICE
ALSO FURNITURE
CLEANING
459-3090

PtyfiHHith
Janitorial
Service—
Professional
OFFICE
CLEANING
Hours at your
convenianceReferences. Let
our staff handle

Moving Sale July 13, 14, 15.
Antique solid black walnut
secretary, 23 inch RCA Color
TV in wood cabinet. Stereo,
phono, radio console, Livery
Stable “Tack Box” , china
cabinet; new manual lawn
mower, 265 Ann, Plymouth,'
453-3899.

Wood chips $8.00 a yard,
delivered,455-3822.

Classes

Hotpoint refrig. - app. 20
cubic ft., white, good run*
6 p jn .

\^ntA ds
GetResults

CAPTURED LIVE
Your wedding and all its
glory by Rawlinson Photo
graphy, 453-8872,.

4 HR-78-15-WW-Uniroyal steel
belt radial tires, $60.00, 4200630.

Mickie’s Dance Company,
7329 Lilley Road (at Warren King’s
R ow )----- Canton,
459-1760, 427-4873. Ballet/
Pointe, Disco, Tap. Jazz, Hawaiian/Tahitian, Ballroom, Belly
Dance, Folk, Preschool. Mickie
Gaffke - B S. in Dance- &
Drama, (Instructor).

Sofa with queen size sleeper
and loveseat to match. BRAND
NEW. Wrong color for me.
$600. Call bwt. noon and 9
p jn . 459-6858.

Enroll now at STORYBOOK
GARDENS
NURSERY
SCHOOL, 42290 Five Mile
_Rd.,
mation call: 420-0484.

Maple hutch or stereo cabinet,
48x19x78 tall, $375.00, call
453-1098.

We do love the left handed
folks, and we didn’t mean
to deprive them of their
shop. So, aii the useful and
fancyful gadgets have returned
to 728 S. Main and will have
their own corner at Hidden
Treasures.

Hm.
sink,
auto,
cruse,

Garage Sale - furniture,
antiques, scuba equipment,
much more, 365 Maple, Fri.,
Sat. Sun.
ASjijwUr
ri!i

Dearie, do YOU remember
when?
Welcome aboard The Crier,
Cheryl & Judy!
What daughter af 'a nearby
media baron was-seen-drinking with (outs the other
night?

B & S: 2Y2 weeks and still
going! I never thought it
would last! The Cynic

TUCKER drinks Coors. Thanks
Kenn.

Big Party-7/15-BYOB at the
Bridal Blight

WELCOME SETTLERS! What
this town needed was a good
wax mustache.

Sue: Don't look now, but the
Wallpaper pattern' is reversed
Love, Willy

CHAS CHILD: moss grows on
the north side. Remember
that and you won’t get tost.

I got dem old St, Croix sun
burn blues.
i ■■i

I
I
I
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I
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10 Words- $2.5 0
Extra W ords1 0 - each

Reach the people in YOUR community

Call: 453-6900
or clip & mail this form today!

| Write Your Ad Here:

I

Garage Sale, 4 families, toys,
books, clothes, appliances,
kitchen ware. Thurs., Fri. July
13, 14, 9am-5pm. Plymouth,
40531
Orangelawn,
off

Dig It Mon, Glad to have
you DacK Trom ae isianas,
but Jiow’d you ever get that
native girl through customs?

Brian Elliott is going to be
turning the big 20 Saturday.
Happy Birthday!

-----

1

Garage Sales

Honkie eats philodendrons.
(But they’re POISON, are
reptiles immune?)

-Dave and Joni Congrats. Dave,
we thought we’d never see
the day (32 huh?): Joni,
welcome.
Mom, Gad & Karen

1973 E-300 Ford Van, engine,
chassis, and body by Bill
Stropp of Long Beach, Cali
fornia, with two electric moon
roofs - power steering, disc
brakes, Dana Posi, B & M
Trans., 349-1336.

Dodge ’79 Van Mtr.
Conversion, stove, ref.,
tit., sleeps 4, 8 cyl.,
pwr. stg., and 'brs.,
cont., $3,500,453-1149.

WELCOME back to Estados
Unitas Dany H...l’ll never ar
gue with the North Blighters
again when they claim they
“could’ve danced all night”

EYE CATCHERS
Misties, candlelights, environmentals, and so much, more
to add that special touch
to your wedding photography.
Rawlinson Photography, 4538872.
; ■ . .

Adjo, Lars Lindkvist.. Kom
snarl igen! Mycket framgang!
dina vanner

THE MEMORY SAVER
Rawlinson
:Photographyl
specializing in wedding photo
graphy, 453-8872.

1968 Cadillac Coup d# Villa,
conivertable.
Needs work.
$600. Call bwt. noon & 9 p.m.
459-6858.

GLAD TO MEET you/ Aunt
Melinda - Jessica.

1 heard there was a group
of “wild and crazy guyS"
that watched the fireworks
from the “ Funkie Chickens"
Van.

For sale, 1972 Montego; low
mileage, good running condi
tion, looks fair, call .4533577 after 6:00 p.m. asking
$425.00.
•

1976 Monza 2+2 hatchback,
power steering, front wheel
disc brakes, Am-Fm stereo,
custom interior, console, tinted
glass, white lettered steel belt
ed radial tires, stowaway spare,
rear swindow defogger, auto
matic transmission, 25 miles
per gallon, 2.3 .liter, 140
cubic inch, Zebart and more,
excellent condition, asking
$3000.00, 453-3306.

JIM VAN BOVEN, fully
dressed, went swimming at.the
insistance of 10 women. How
did Greg escape?

C u rio s itie s

WindowShopping

Vehicles for Sale

Congratulations Cynthia Popp,
you are this week’s $10 gift
certificate winner at Young
Sophisticats.

Don’t let Bruce Mirto in your
hammock! .

------------- — —
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The Crier
arvey
Plymouth, Mich. 48170

Deadline:
5 pm Monday for
Wednesday’s

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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Your guide,
to local
shops & services

A la r m s

P o tte ry

MIDWEST ELECTRONIC
SECURITY
. 36343 Ford Rd.
Westland
721-3894
Wireless, Portable, Alarms for
Apts., Homes, Office or Mobile
Homes. Do It Yourself or We
Install!
A u to

D

POTTERS WHEEL
689 N. Mill Old Village
Plymouth
459-9890
Pottery & Classes
Unique producing studio *
Gallery * Day * Evening Glasses
* Special Orders excepted *
Original Electrical and Oil Lamps.

i a l - I t - S h o p p i n

R e a l E sta te

R e p a ir

DENNY'S SERVICE
1008 Starkweather
B o o k sto re
Plymouth
PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
453-8115
2 Forest Place Mall
* Front-end work * Tune-ups
Plymouth
* General repair * Certified
V 455-8787 ;
Master Mechanics * 24 hr.
- Children Books, Cards, Gifts
towing, - r - '
For
A u t o S u p p ly
now have a selective magazine
corner.
B & F AUTO SUPPLY INC.
1100 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-7200
Auto * Truck * Tractor .*
Parts & Paint * Machine Shop
Heads * Drums * Rotors.
B a k e r y - P iz z e r ia
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haggerty- 981-1200
38411 Joy R d .-455-0780
‘ Square Pizza * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage ‘ Baked Goods
* Cannoles * Cakes * Italian
Lunch Meat * Beer' * Wirie.
B a rb e c u e
HEARTH & HOME
Harvard Square - 455-3204
Wayne Metro Place - 7284530
Newburgh Plaza - 464-6040
Complete line of fireplaces and
accessories, barbecue grills and
unique wall decor.

YANKEE CLIPPER
FAMILY HAIRCUTTERS
198 S. Main
Plymouth
459-0060
No Appointments Needed. No
'Waiting. Hair Cutting for the
Whole Family.

.

F lo r is t
HEIDE'S FLOWERS
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey
453-5140
Largest selection of fresh, dried
wicker baskets, brass & pottery.
Daily deliveries.

C a m e ra Sho p

POSITIVE OUTLOOK
5826 N. Sheldon Rd.
Canton
453-8810
Full time camera & photo
graphic studio offering wedding
photography & instant pass|— ports, $6.50 withad.
:
■
C h ic k e n T a k e - O u t
GRANDMA'S TAKE-HOME
CHICKEN
1122 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
453-6767
Dinners * Buckets * Barrels
‘ Thurs. special - 3 piece dinner
$1.49, regularly $1.97 Proprie
tor - Joe LangkabeL
C le a n e r s
TAITS PARKWAY CLEANERS
14268 Northville Rd.
(at Hines Drive)
Plymouth
453-5420
Alterations ‘ Fur Storage &
Cleaning
Wedding Gowns *
Formats * Shirt Laundry *
Drapery Specialists * Delivery^
Service.
D a n c e In s t r u c t io n
DANCE UNLIMITED
757 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
459-5920
Ballet * Pointe * Jazz * Tap *
Pre-Ballet * Creative Movement
* Disco * Tai Chi Chuan.

F u r n it u r e
LAUREL FURNITURE
Complete home furnishings.
Large selection of baby furniture
clocks..Quality furniture moder
ately priced. Free delivery.
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
“
.....
4534700 '
~
F u r n it u r e R e fin .
FURNITURE REJUVENATION
UNLIMITED
882 Holbrook
Old Village - Plymouth
459-4930
Natural and painted Wood fin
ishes, single pieces thru bed
room and dining room sets.
H a ir C u t t in g
ELITE HAIR FASHIONS
40512 E. Ann ArbOrTr.
Plymouth
453-3355
The health of your hair is our
concern. Specializing in hair
cutting and permanent Waving.
H a rd w a re S to re
S&W HARDWARE
.875 Ann Arbor Rd.
~
Plymouth
453-1290
Complete plumbing & electri
cal supplies. Builders hardware.
Paint, lawn, garden supplies.
Do it yourself headquarters.

B e a u t y S g lo n
PEACOCK ROOM
Hobby
BEAUTY SALON
D o g G r o o m in g
5800 Sheldon Rd.
PLYMOUTH HOBBY
SHEAR MAGIC PET SALON
Harvard Sq. Shopping Center.
22 Forest P lace--<■
38083 Ann Arbor Rd.
Canton
Plymouth
464-1710 ____
'
4594280
,
453-1997
Popular trims, all breeds. Pro.Unisex—styling—-permanents-— Tessional ^groomers. 'Grooming ~Y0ur~Kit5~cdiThecti6ht Rockets”
frostings - make up application - accessories & complete line of * Airplanes * Slot Cars * Models
face lifts - facials '- Redken small pet supplies. By appoint * Trains: 027, HO, N. Complete
& RK Retail Center.
ment.
_____ Lionel Supplies & Sets.
B ic y c le s
In s u la t io n
D o lls & D o ll H o u s e
AIR-TITE INSULATION
MURIEL'S DOLL HOUSE
TRADING POST
882 N. Holbrook
824 Penniman
844 Penniman
W U 25t
455-8110
PLYMOUTH AREA Complete Doll Houses & Kits. Acces Save on the cost of heating cooling. Fast, professional instalBike Sales for 25 yrs. Expert sories to build & furnish a
Service - All makes at Reason- doll house. Collectable dolls . lation -- "your comfort is our.
r r.
bdsiObis'. "•>J * * m i *»>»’ »».
!•J t • t
) »- ‘ -'•Sutoys.. f t <v, w -ti
'ciblfcPrlew.;,.

REALTY WORLD
Wm. Decker, Inc.
670 S. Main, Plymouth
455-8400
.
Your good-will is our greatest
asset,
we
are
therefore
PLEDGED to your service.

In s u r a n c e A g e n c y
MCMURRAY INSURANCE
5773 N. Canton Center Rd;
Canton
455-7272
Personal & business insurance
service.
Life-Auto-Boat-J-lnma_
Owners. See me for your Insurance needs.____
L e a t h e r & G if t s
SKYBOUND LEATHER
WORKS
819 N. Mill St.
.
Old Village
455-8088
Belts, Buckles, Bags, Wallets,
Purses, Hats, Brief Cases, Vests,
Mirrors. Placks. Custom Jewelry,
Gameboards, Custom Work.
L in e n s & G if t s
BED ‘N STEAD
6 Forest Place
Plymouth
455-7494 - 455-7380
Featuring linens for your beds,
tables and bath, also candles,
Scandinavian imports and handcrafed gifts.
L o c k s m it h & S a w
PASSAGE LOCK & SAW SHOP
18T Rose
Plymouth
453-7454
Dead Bolts, Electric Tools Re
paired. Saw & Eissor Sharpen
ing. Over 12,000 key blanks in
stock.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ANDERSON MUSIC
637 S. Main
Plymouth
. 453-2900
Fender*Gibson*Acoustic* ?
Peavey‘ Alvarez* Epiphbne*
Lowrey Pianos &. OrgansComplete Line of Band Inst
ruments. Full lesson program.
P lu m b in g
JOHN j : c u m m in g
' PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
• Plymouth—
453-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures. Resi
dential * Commercial ‘ Repairs
Modernization * Rheem water
heaters.
P o o l & P a t io
CORNWELL POOL
35Q0 Pontiac Trail
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Shades
OLDE VILLAGE
UPHOLSTERY
384 Starkweather
Plymouth
455-2500
Woven wood decorative shades.
Clear view sun reflecting shades.
Custom upholstering. Bar stools,
Upholstery supplies.
T ra v e l A g e n cy
PORT TO PORT
TRAVEL COMPANY
,
188 N. Main
453-4100
Airline tickets, tours, cruises.
Individuals, groups, business.
Travel' arrangements cost no
more through us. Free Delivery.
V acuum

C le a n e r s

AUSTIN VACUUM
696 N. Mill
Plymouth
453-0415
Sales & Service of Vacuums &
vSewing Machines. All makes
& models. Small appliance re
pair. Mon. thru Sat/ 9-6, Fri.
9-9.
W a llp a p e r & P a in t
PEASE PAINT &
WALLPAPER CO.
570 S. Main
Plymouth
453-5100
Wallpaper & paint & custom
mixing, unfinished furniture,
Oylmic^ stains, art supplies,
window shades, complete decor
ating needs.
'

W in d o w T r e a t m e n t
INTERIOR REFLECTION
5948 Sheldon
Harvard Sq. Shopping Center
Canton
459-0100 .
Window treatments ‘ Wallcover
ings * Accessories *_Advice_
~ a, great background for your
interior environment. Shop at
home.
W o o d S to v e s
WOODEN HEAT
STOVEWORKS
744 Starkweather

459,0920
662-3117
‘
Furnace
add
ons * Wood
Area's largest selection.of qual
ity casual furniture, offered by heaters * Free heat, machine *
nationally known manufacturers Heat your home, pool and
for the discriminating shopper. ^fcWfiOOie WitK Wood.'' " ' ' ' '
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A fter our store expansion in A p ril, w e are now carrying the Largest Suit
Selection In 40 Years! This also means we have MORE SUITS to sell on Sale!
Included In This Sale, Every Sportcoat, Also Slacks, Shirts, Sw eaters,
m any o ther item s Included.

798 Penriiman Ave.

(across from Kellogg Park)

453-0790

D R A ST IC CUT IN
SU IT PR IC ES!
THURSDAY

& FRIDAY 9 t o 9

LARGEST SUIT SALE EVER!!

Suits by Botany 500
Suits by Stanley Blocker
Suits by: Ju p iter

Suits by Petrocelli
Suits by Fioravanti
Suits by: Audre Mortin

Suits by: G eoffrey Beene
Suits by: Nino Cerruti

